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Received This Week a Full Car Load

yLWAUI(EE Row Binders
MILWAUKEE A. twine saver.

MILWAUKEE Easily adjusted.

MILWAUKEE A light draft machine.

M LWAUKEE Bundles tied in center.

H LWAUKEE Side knives easily removed. 

MILWAUKEE saves you time, money, worry

GERMANS STILL RETREATING;
'  TURNING MOVEMENT FAILURE .¿ jm

5 :.f

6,000,000 MEN ENGAGED IN BATTLE FROM PARIS TO VERDIN- 
OLUTION THEATENS IN AUSTRIA, WHICH IN NOW 4^  

IN A BANKRUPT CONDITION.

REV-

PeK in  W a g o n s —Bois d’Arc and UaK Kimmed
S R C  US  B E F O R E  Y O U  B U Y

iolorado Mercantile Company

ALUES ARE REPORTED GREATLY ENCOURAGED TODAY
k th Pari» iod  London Reports Say That Situation is “ Very Satisfactory. 
V a. German Right Retiring and Franch Center Advancing—60,000 

Troops From India Bellevad to Have Stemmed Tide 
For the Allies—Czar is Determined.1

PROTIDES flOvMMMMW
FOR RUTIN« OF SHIPS

Washington, Sept. 6.—The admin
istration bill providing tor the cr#s- 
ttoa of a 110,000,000 corporation, con
trolled by the governmaat to purchase 
steamers for relieving American com
merce which was halted by the Eu
ropean sear, was reported on favor
ably to the House today, carrying 
amendments proposed by the naval 
committee and agreed to by President 
Wilson. The amendments would 
make the company’s fleet available for 
naval auxiliaries and also provide that 
present naval auxiliaries be employ
ed by the company it needed. It is 
not known when the bill will come up 
for consideration.

School will begin aooni 'Mrs. House
keeper, and your duUee be multiplied, 
so you bad better arrange to send your 
laundry to us. Prompt and efficient 
service Is our motto.— Steam Laundry.

Buy your meat from Pickens ft 
Reeder. They keep the best Phone 
SM.

REMEMBER YOUR LAST
DOSE OF CALOMEL!

You probably recall the bad after
effects of the calomel more than the 
sickness you took it for. You need 
never again go through with being 
“all knocked out for a day or two by 
calomel.?

Next time your liver gets sluggish 
and inactive, we urge that you go to 
Floyd Beall for a bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone, a splendid vegetable liquid 
medicine that w ill start your liver as 
surely ac calomel ever did and with 
none of the aMfcr-eftects of calomel. It 
is absolutely harmless both to children 
and adults and demands no restriction 
of habit or ¿ le t

A large Mottle o f Dodson’s Liver 
Tone costs only fifty cents and the 
druggist who sells It guarantees it to 
take the place o f calomel, and will re
fund your money if It fails In your 
case or If you are not satisfied.

125,000.00 stock o f hardware and 
lumber to trade for Mitchell county 
land; also a good brick building, ten 
thousand.—A. R. WOOD, Colorado. Tex.

PARIS, Sept. 7.—I t  was officially announced today that the general ac
tion was proceeding to the east of Paris from Naontell to Verdun.

The official statement continues:
"Through the vigorous action o f our,^roops, strongly suported by the 

British, the Germans have started retiring. The Germans advanced Satur
day and Sunday to the region between O^ulomiers and Gaucer.”

“ In the vicinity of Lemberg twelve Austrian divisions were completely
destroyed.’’

GERMANS HAVE BACKS TO CAPITAL-

PARI8, Sept. 7.— In today’s fighting the Germans have their backs to 
the capital. The French are harassing their march from time to time. 
The Germans In turn engage the French, who continually drop bombs in 
the Germans’ rear.

AUSTRIANS SUFFER HEAVILY.
PARIS Sept, 7.—The second Austrian army near Kraundedow suffered 

great losses and was put on the defensive. Some of them were forced to 
retreat

BRITISH CRUISES STRANDED.
WASHINGTON, Sept 7.—An official German wireless message says that 

the British cruiser Warrior stranded probably as result o f a fight with the 
German cruiser Go*ben Hile, escaping from the Bosphorus.

GERMANS INCITING MOHAMMEDANS.r

Phone us your Windmill troubles

W e Sell,the BEST Mill 
On Earth

All Water Supply Fixtures

W  inn &. Payne
SWa

NAPLES, Sept. 7.—Passengers from aft Egyptian steamer arriving her« 
report that the Germans are inciting the Mohammedans against the English.

CAPTAIN AND CMEW RESCUED.

LONDON, Sept. 7.—The captain aad a crew of fifty men were saved from 
the British cruiser Pathfinder, which waa destroyed by a mine off the Scot
tish coast

LONDON, 8et 7.—Tbs belief Is growing that a decisive battle is raging 
at Verdun. Berlin says that it is deciilM^ conflict In so far as France Is 
concerned. The forces are equal with the French advantageously placed
from Rethel to Verdun. The Kaiser is reported to be there, inspctlng op
erations.

I f  the fourth German army, marching southward, should block the 
French eastern retreat, the Germans might repeat the coup of 1870 by forc
ing the FTench army into Switzerland. The capture of the French fortress
es, Verdun, Epinal, Toul, and Nancy would be a terrible blow to France.

The Crown Prince is reported to have crossed the Meuse and engaged 
ten French corps. •

Hopeful critics say that tbs Germans swing to the south may mean ef
fort to insure a retreat through the Meuse district It  Is more likely that 
this Is a scheme to paralyze the French, and then invest Paris.

The German southward advance may effect a junction with the Crown 
Prince's command and the army of Bavaria, which has been held In Lor
raine. Thus the sheer weight of numbers in the vast envetoing movement 
might crush the Allies’ righ t

Petrograd reports a new battle In the East which If successful, w ill over
throw the Austrians and open the Berlin road. Thirty. Austrian divisions 
engaged the Russians, surrounding PrzebsyL

Antwerp says that the Germans left thousands dead in their unsuccess
ful attack on Antwerp Saturday. . . . .

Belgrade is resisting a  bombardment splendidly. It is said that the wo- 
mfen in the city are fighting furlosuly.

I2MOO.OOO WA RFUND VOTED BY JAPAN.

TOKIO, Japan, Sept 7.— The House today unanimously voted a $26,000,- 
000 war fund. This action is taken to mean that Japan Is preparing for a 
tong war, and that the plans are to purchase a vast amount o f war equip
ment

APPEALS FOB AID OF RUSSIA.
PETROGRAD, Sept. 7.— Sienklwlcz, author of "Quo Vadls” appeals to the 

Austrians and PoleB to aid Russia.

SIX HUNDRED GERMANS CAPTURED.

BREST, Sept 7.— Six hundred Germans from Java were captured on a 
Dutch steamer today.

•
LONDON, Sept. 8.—A  weekly publication, the African World, asserts that 

It has reliable authority for the statement that the Austrian emperor died 
twelve days ago, but that the news has been suppressed owing to the dan
gerous internal situation.

GIGANTIC BATTLE CONTINUES TODAY.

LONDON, Sept 8.—Fighting continued today In a gigantic battle from 
Nanteull to Verdun, but the cautious tone of official communication indi
cates that the Allies advance Is merely a "feeler'' to ascertain why the Ger
man right strangely has been swung eastward. A  decisive conflict cannot 
be loitS^ctoleyed, however. Meanwhile the Seine valley Is being cleared.

ALLIES READJUST THEIR LINES TODAY.

The German maneuver caused a re-adjustment of the Allies’ lines, bring 
Ing the Allies’ veteran left against the Germans center. Aeroplane! so 
promptly discovered the Intentions of the Germans that the Allies had am
ple time for a complete readjustment. The recent tosses have been fully 
reinforced. Another advantage of the Allies Is the fact that the flanks aro 
protected by the fortresses o f Paris and Verdun, while the French still hold 
Maubergq In the Germans’ rear.|

GERMANS SUFFER HEAVY LOSSES, LONDON REPORT.

The army of Paris will probably act Independently to menace the enemy's 
communications, while holding the convex side of the Allies’ curved battle 
line. The German left has suffered severely while trying to cross the riv
er Mams.

QUARTER MILLION RUSSIANS IN FRANCE.

A Rome dispatch says that there are a quarter million Russians In 
France. The Kaiser's presence is probably due to this concontrati^ In 
the East, Gen. Ruseky’A spectacular advance has been halted by the for
tress Przemsyl, but an attempt is being made, to annihilate Gen. Auffen-

berg’s army by a flank movement. A desperate conflict between these 
armies continues.

TURKEY PLACES HK000 MEN NORTH OF CAPITAL.
- Turkey has placed 86,000 men north of Constantinople because of a 
of a Russian advance.

GERMANS CONTINUE TO RETIRE.
PARIS, Sept. 8.—An official announcement on today’s developments here 

■ays: “The Allies’ left continues to advance from the river Onrcq into th* 
Montmirail region. The German infantry have been captured today. The 
Germans tost ground after violent encounters in the French center. The 
Russian cavalry has reached the Carpathian mountains. Near Vitry, a re
tiring movement was confirmed on the German side. On the French aide, 
the German division attacked the line from Chateau Satina to Nancy, but 
was repulsed northward. Further to the east the French reoccupied Crest 
of Mondry. and Fournieaux Peak. There is no change in Alsace.”

ENGLAND TRYING TO STARVE GERMANY OUT.
LONDON, Sept. 8.—Germany is making a great effort to retaliate against 

the project o f Great Britain to (itarve the German nation. That there Is •  
feeling of alarm that the British may be able to carry that through, is ap
parent through the reports whlph reached London today. Should 'uglaud 
be successful In this, then the war, it Is believed would be brought to •  
speedy close.

A report from Copenhagen this morning is to the effect that Germany will 
seize all o f the Belgian banks. German agents are now traveling !a Nor
way offering higher prices to Induce the merchants to break their British 
contracts.

A ll import duties have been removed by Germany this action having been 
taken today. The Servians have begun an invasion of Bosnia, according to 
advices reaching here today.

BOTH RUSSIAN AND GERMAN VICTORIES REPORTED.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 8.—The Oerman Embassy made this announcement 

thirf morning; “ The Austrian generals, Kestranek and Danklton, on Rus
sian territory, repulsed a violent attack o f the Russians, capturing six hun
dred Russians In the south. Five thousand Servians were captured when 
they tried to invade Croatia."

The British Embassy announced to day that “ ’the secondAustrianarmy, 
near Lublin, has suffered serious losses and has been put on the defensive.”  
The Embassy says that they have also retreated In many places.

BELGIANS TO AID RUSSIAN ARMIES.
PARIS, Sept. 8—An agreement between the Belgian and Russian Govern

ments signed today authorize the Belgians to attach themselves to theRus- 
sian armies In the present struggle. This apparenly confirms the report 
that the Russians are in FYance in large numbers.

TWO STRONG AUSTRIANS.
LONDON, Sept 8.—Uetrograd advices today say that the strong Austrian 

forts, Mlkolajaw and Nlcolaleff, have been .captured by the Russians. No 
report o f the casualties has been made, but It Is believed they were heavy.

ARMISTICE WAS REFUSED THE GERMANS.
PARIS, Sept 8.— It is reported that the Germans to the east asked an 

armlatice to bury their dead, but that th« Allies refused.
LONDON, Sept 9.—With the Allies on the offensive against the Germans 

in the West, a decisive battla raged today from the outer fortifications of 
Paris to Verdun. Three million men on each side were struggling for su
premacy.

In the east the Russians are reported to be con tinning to win successes 
against the Austrians, while In eaat Prussia they advanced sixty miles be
yond Konlgsburg.

REVOLUTION THREATEN** IN AUSTRIA.
Internal conditions In Austria-Hungary are' reported grave and another 

Russian succeaa is expected to unite all the Slav states against the dual 
monarchy. The Romanians are frantic with excitement. fThe Austrian 
army Is openly mutinous. Austria is bankrupt

GERMAN TURNING MOVEMENT GRAVE ERROR.
The Germans’ precipitate progress has left the army fagged and easy 

to be harassed. The turning movement of the army proved a grave error, 
as no Junction could be effected with the Crown Prince’s army and the A l
lies continue to batter the retreating forces. The only hope of the Gar- 
mans, now too tong deferred is a rescue by the northeastern army. The 
Allies are trying to catch the German right and then annihilate It  

GERMAN RIGHT RETREATING.
PARIS, Sept. 9.—An official announcement o f today's developments has 

been issued here; The situation remains satisfactory. The German right 
la retreating before the English. The French center Is slowly advancing.”  

GERMANS SURRENDER MANY MEJf.
PARIS, Sept. 9.—British officers arriving from the front today say that 

the four days' battle eaat o f Paris Is continuing fnrlously. The French 
have captured many guns, while the Germans have surrendered often la 
groups. ^

“ WILL GO TO BERLIN AT ANY COST.”
ROME, Sept 9.—Czar Nicholas Is credited with having said today: “ I am 

determined to go to Berlin if It takes my last moujik.”
RUSSIANS WTX A COMPLETE VICTORY.

ROME, Sept. 9.—A Petrograd dispatch says that a great battle at Raws 
northwee of Lemberg is over. The Russians won a complete victory, and 
the Austrians retiring everywhere, have evacuated Russian Poland. Among 
the prisoners taken were many Germans.
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PICNIC UNO IRRIGATION DEMONSTRATION, SEPT. 15
Those who have doubts about the success of irrigation in 

Mitchell County sould see the Phenix Irrigated Farm. Just 
think of 220 acres is one valley, as level as a floor, all under irri
gation, yielding most luxuriant crops— corn and other feed, the, r . 
finest in the land, and cotton that has already lapped in the mid
dles you can scarcely tell which way the rows run. Some of this 
cotton will make a bale and a half to the acre.

In order that the people may see what can be done by irriga
tion, Dr. Phenix has arranged for a picnic and public demonstra- • 
tion to be held on his Irrigated Farm fifteen miles down the riv
er from Colorado. There you will see running in full force the 
big 10 inch centrifugal pump delivering from 3,000 to 4,000 gal
lons of water per minute and Mr. Murphy who has 80 acres in 
this tract will be running his 8 inch pump which delivers about 
2,000 gallons per minute. «This water is distributed through 
ditches over the prettiest farm in west Texas Mr. J. R. Coon 
owns 40 acres on the lower end o f the big,ditch on which he is 
now growing perhaps the finest crop ever raised in • Mitchell 
county.

Every body is invited and urged to come. Bring your bas
kets and at one o’clock we will spread the good things down and 
all eat dinner together. Plenty of water melons have been pro
mised and there will be sugar cane to chew. An effort will be 
made to catch fish for a fish fry. Bring your bathing suits or 
“ any old suit” that you do not care for getting wet and we will 
all go in swimming. You can swim either the ditch or the river. 
Take along your kodak and make some pictures.

Remember, the date of the pic-nic is Tuesday Sept. 15th.
At noon, the demonstration will begin.
At one o’clock the pic-nic followed by a speech from Dr. Fos- 

ter of the A. & M. College, under the auspices of the Department «  
o f AgricuJture. A fter the speech, you may all go in swimming 
and inspect the farm.

To find the way, travel the seven wells road until you pas» 
the Lowe School House. Signs along the road will direct yogi to* 
the farm. You can not miss it.
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T IC  < 41N41REH810NAL VOTE.

For futili* refaiWnce we publish be-j 
lo * *  i empiete record o f the Oongree 
■tonal vote In the July primarte* 1914 | 

OotintV Sraith-B)an4nn1
Andrews ...................... I t
Korden . . . . ---- . .........  84 11
Hreweter ...................... O  1
Obli alum ...................... 9f 85
Obihran .Unorganized)
Ooh* ........ . . . . .............  353 34
Coneho . ........................  373 3<
Crane (Unorganised! l
CrocV*1 ................    *3 4
< rowbv .........................  193 31
t'ulbcnon .....................  I « «  1
¡«uwson . , .............   ipa 14
Usati and . .....................  1431 153
Brtor .........   13« 4
tìdwarde ......................  34 3
K! Pano....... .............  . 3 *4  S3
Fisher ..............  S f« 54
Gaines .................  73 1
Gama ............................ 154 13
Glasscock . . .  4»
ttaateil ......    ?«9 75

Hockley ( Unorganized i
Howard . .............   5« «  31

Irto » ----------      >7 1!
Jeff Dart* (No primary)
Jo*** .. . . . --------  1173 135

Klug ...............
L orta* <re o rg a n ise d )

Urta

I Kot from)

The Telepl 
"S. O. S." 
Saved  Ike

“One day last fall my 
wife and I started for a 
drive, leaving the house 
deserted A short while 
after we'd passed Jones’ 
place, Mrs. Jones saw 
smoke coming from our 
roof.

“She ran to the tele
phone—Got Mrs. Reed 
who operates the switch
board located in her home. 
Mrs Reed called all the 
nearby people on the line 
<two long rings — the 
emergency signal,) and 
they put the fire out with 
little damage.” #
A  Tslsptes. an lb* Tara ewe- 

with thw Ball Sydtw it  a 
aad safs-gnard la all

SMwestcn TeL & TeL (l
S R d i

ac

**«nt*. Mr. R. o. Crosby, a oottou 
man of Austin, who spoke with the 
authority of thirty years’ experience of 
the buetuese, told the same committee 
that private enterprise could and would 
build, the necessary number o f ware
houses all over Texas, and that under 
State supervision the receipts or cer
tificates would be as negotiable as un
der the State plau. Proi^erly super-

military genius and his tremendous 
resource« ha could not stop.' Tt»e 
name of September was not only dear 
to the civilised world, which had in
corporated it in a great many beauti
ful poems and tender songs, but or
gan i ret labor saw in the imperial 
edict a ruse to do away with Labor 
day. which came on the first Monday. 
This settled it, and when Germanicus

vised, or regulated by law, the receipts was found dead in be 1 with a bloody 
Issued by private warehouse companies ; ulgn, ’Votes for Women! ’’ pinned to 
would command a greater resec t than the bedpost, the name o f  September 
would any issued by the State, if an ■ was restored and that o f Germanicus 
amendment suggested by the Governor was everywhere expunged. Since that 
himself should be engrafted on the no one has cared to tamper With the
bill. The amendment he proposed 
would provide “ that the State shall not 
be subject to suit on account of de
terioration as to grade, variation In 
grade or Joss in weight”  Receipts 
vitiated by that stipulation would pro
claim a warning to every banker who 
was asked to accept one of them as se
curity. Private corporations can be

original name In any way, and it 
conies to us through the centuries 
without change In a single letter.

The hosts of autumn shall advance 
Upon the doodlebugs and flies.

And what Is happening in France 
Shall hapiien right before our eyes. 

The migrant scouting down the Bky 
Shall mark the fortress and the town

made responsible for any such losses The hlUlter ^ th a watchful eye 
suffered by cotton in their keeping.; «hall do hie beat to bring him down, 
and they can be made responsible In warlike chigger snail succumb
all other ways that may be necessary j To foemaa h<? has ,OIlf? defled 
to perfect the security of their receipts. ^  pheiUMUlt rolIiuK on hi8 drum 

The task devolving on the Legisla-

Pak> Pinto

RmgOfl 37
R e a l .............................. » «

444)
Runnels ......................... 14174
Schleicher 112
Scurry «17
Shackelford 345
Stephens 531
Sterling 121
Stonewall ....................... 371
Hutton 1«3
Taylor 1145
Terry 14«
Tom Green . 1121
Upton (Election illegal)
Ward 18?
Winkler 25
Yoakum 51

Totals 21.237

SHORTAGE OP FREIGHT CARS,

As a result o f the European war and 
the consequent freight congestion fol
lowing the suspension of ocean ship
ping. Texas railroads are threatened 
with a serious car shortage.

Great numbers o f cars loaded with 
grain are being held at gulf port

; ture is merely that of strengthening 
I the public warehouse law, or regulat
ing warehouse companies in a way that 
will practically Insure the Integrity of 
their receipts. I f that shall be done, 
we shall see the erection of an abun
dance of warehouses. Already many 
ape in process o f construction, and we 
have no doubt many more would be if 
private enterprise were not deterred 
by the prospect that It will be subject
ed to State competition, or put out of 
business to enable the State to enjoy a 
monopoly. Nothing In the whole aitu- 
ation Is quite so clear as Is the fact, of 
the superfluity of the legialation pro- 
fmeed by Gov. Colquitt.— Dallas News

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

Shall keep the conquerors In Btride 
The oyster and the punkin pie 

Shaill put the cantaloupe to flight. 
And the festive calf shall all but die 

Of mingled happiness and fright 
The startled hired man shall bawl 

far thicker armor on his bed and dy
ing army worms recall how valiantly 
they fought and bled. The crowd 
around the soda fount shall down a 
stimulant and fly, the winds of Boreal 
shall mount their whistling chargers 
In the sky, the frog shall throw ln- 
trenchments up and dig a safo place In 
the mud, the frost shall stalk the but
tercup and make the morning glory 
scud, the sumach with its war paint 
on shall hold the summit of the hill, 
the quail shall terrify the dawn with 
uttektfig a martial trill, the summer 
girl shall break the vows she made 

20 men to wed. and the soft
. 1 want to sell or w ill trade for real

point*, being unable to unload because P8taLe, my four-stand 70 saw gin and wlth 
vessel* which would receive the grain lot and Btore house ftxturos and peace velvet on ,h<* cows ahaH t,‘ rn a 
a te  unable to sail At Galveston the loL storehouse 18x30. Good location red
• ongestion has reached an alarming ^  gjn and store, and If properly run Ye hosts of happiness to bo. press

and canvas pants; the bliss that Aut
umn constitutes is that for which our 
fancies dance. The Kaiser’s men may 
kill the Czar’s, the British navy may 
explode; *he Serb* may smoke their 
bad cigars within the Emperor’s abode; 
The Turks may win, It matters not; 
the Hollundem may lick them all; or 
Greece subsist oa pickled Scot, we’ll 
gaiu the pleasantries of Fall.
Beyond the borderland of bliss 
We there shall see the harvest moon, 
And thinking of that time and this 
Shall thank our stars for such a boon. 
The filmy haze that fills the skies 
Shall render beautiful the days.
The beauty spread before our eyes 
Shall lend enchantment to our ways. 
The older press shall groan and whine 
Its woes ui>on the ears of men,
The wild goose going down the line 
Shall sound ft* Klaxon now and then, 
The poet's song shall be about 
Those things which all of us have felt, 
And plain suspenders shall step out 
And snatch the trousers from the belt,

September will give us a very good 
idedyof why our forebears left Europe 
some of them suddenly, it Is proba
bly the best place in the world to be 
from. Coming direct from that war
like continent, our forebears had little 
difficulty taking this cne away from 
the Indians, and they established here 
shat was designed to be a permanent 
refuge from just what is going on over 
there now. A good deal ha* been said 
of our forebears In a patriotic and mil- 
ttary way. but little has been said of 
them mentally. Now is s good time to 
consider whether their heads were 
mare loafing places for wigs. The wax 
will continue throughout September, 
and probably by the end of the month 
all the oountrlee that are going to fight 
will have gotten into the ring Mean-' 
while our own army and navy will 
mobilize around our neutrality, and If 
any of the warring Powers gels that 
away from us it will be because It 
could pull on it harder that way than 
we could pull on It this. After the 
war our idea will be so popular that 
pretty nearly everybody over there 
will come over here. This la the life.

state and more than 10,000 additional; wiU ^  about 2000 this seaaor. on 011 *haH hal1 Uiee b,eat w **
cars o f grain are on the way there. |Gjn and B̂ ore located at Spade, Texas. ,on*  from Sumtper \p be free that have At any rate, the gentle art 
Shortly the cotton crop will begin W llj rent farm iand ¿nature a s*'a*on oppressed. The tyrant
moving and the demand for cars will i to pUrcbaser it so desired. Write or Sun «hall be subdued, and all his co in, 
be increased greatly, with a greatly | gee me ^  once, R. H. CRUMP. »elors resign; the eye of vengeance Is 
curtailed supply 1 ft. Uc Colorado. Texas. Route 2 R,ued upou hlm a"  a,(>nK the ,,ne A

A tailor cannot make him tame,
Nor any course b » may pursue 
He always killed his fellow man 
In season, just llko ducks and geese 
And when the time comes ties a can 
To all such theories as peace.

There will be 30 days In September,, 
but there won't be war news every 
day The European censors are very 
sparing o f war news. They say that 
is on« thing they can be saving with, 
anyway. The moon will be Tull on the 
4th. The one hope of peace will come 
on the 21st. when the September equi
nox occurs, i f  this doesn't make any 
of the Eutopeon kings feel hla throne 
slipping under him the war will go 
right on until the winter solstico. The 
22d will be the first day of fall.
Then sweet October shall cpturn 

With poesy to guide her,
And we’ll forget the world's concern 

In good old ^pple cider.

ALL EUROPE AT WAR.

The greatest nations of the world 
are engaged in deadly conflict Tbs 
whole map of Europe may be changed 
in a few months. Brain Is pitted 
against brain, brawn against brawn.

Millions of soldiers are fighting. 
Thousands o f war machines are in use. 
The scythe of death is mowring the 
eastern hemisphere.

Everybody everywhere is reading of 
the greatest international war of sJi 

ma
For a postage stamp a day you may 

have the most accurate and complete 
reports o f the happenings, which eaoh 
day are given In the southwest’s great* 

I newspaper, The El Paso Dally 
.Herald.

Special European War Offer:—As a 
■pedal Inducement to subscribers at 
this time, we will send the ED Paso
Hamid for three months aad The 
People’s Popular Monthly, a  whole 
year for only fl.ftO.— EL PASO HER
ALD, El Paso. Teas.

UYALDE HONEY.

!open letter addressed to the shippers of 
open letter addressed to the (Uppers of 
Texas, urges extraordinary precautions 
to prevent the shortage o f cars from 
becoming more serious. Shippers are 
mated to refrain from requesting 
empty cars until they are ready to Im
mediately use them and to refrain from

taste of Paradise awaits lieyond the

Of peace ha* sadly gone to pot.
And rests in peace, the world a|»art 
Unless awakened by a shot.
It was a pretty thing with which 
To play while armament was made.

w
desert and the dust, and through those 1 While kings grew iiowerful and rich.

BENT FOB CONSTIPATION.

Mild and pleasant to take, Simmons’
L iver Purifier is recognized as the best 
liver medicine now in use. ]t  causes »eking for more than they absolutely 
no unpleasant .feeling, but gives new compelled to have, 
life  and vigor to the liver. Sold In J5c StaWon agent* are w arned to see 
yellow  tin cans only. A *1* 1 tars do not remain on sidiugs

tgfeC this method o f thanking our lonte r  than is necessary and that they 
many friends and patrons for the large **  unloaded at once
number o f letters we have received “ — ------ 1
'telling u . of the truly wonderful re- ^HE MAGIC WASHING STICK,
■ult* galnod by the use of Hunt's The Magic Washing Stick is not a
1 j y4oninr  Oil In the treatment of soap, nor is it a washing powder, but
Rheumatism. Neuralgia. Headache and a very peculiar article which makes
other character of pain. We appreci- dirty clothes clean and snowry white 
ate spontaneous outburst of ap- without a bit o f rubbing, thus doing 
proval A. B. Richards Medicine C o . away with the hard work on washday. 
Sherman. Texas.—Sold by W. L  Does. Washes colored clothes without fading 
9.35 woolens without shrinking or harden-

____ ing, and for lace and lace curtains it
It Is the veriest moonshine to think is simply fine. Guaranteed perfectly 

th «t the h—1 opportunities for making harmless and can be used with perfect 
money out of Texas land went with the safety on the most delicate fabric, 
passing of the pioneers. There are Price 10c per Magic Stick or three for 
thousands of opportunities today'j 25c. I f  dealer can't supply send 
where the old timer* enjoyed but one. j  stamps or money order to A. B. Rich
l y  did not invest In West Texas ard» Co., Sherman, Texas. ^  9-25
1m >4 because they T>elleved It would »•»*■ . .  1- « <■---- «
appreciate to value as it has today., 4 MEASURE FOR WHICH 
but for the reason there was nothing THERE 18 NO NEED,

in which they could invest their 1

(ITln but grateful gates we shall go 
joyously or bust. We've had our fill 
of Palm Beach suits, of mad dog scares

And keels of bat lire hips were laid 
A man. we find. Is much the same 
Today a* when the world was new;

Producer« of Uvalde Honey—Comb 
end Extract Write for prices, they 
■re reasonable.

J. T. EDMONDS A SONS, 
12-13-14 Uvalde, Texas.

POSTED.

The Landers Bros. Pastures are 
posted by law and all wood haulers 
and tresspassers will be prostKUted. 
Keep out LANDER3 BROS. tf.

>  ¿ A o b e g v st

else
money or its equivalent If they had a 
surplus of anything they did not caie 
to keep there was no commodity into 
which they could turn it but land. They 
could cane for a few sections of land 
that did not eat nor run off, better 
than for any other form of wealth, it 
was not business foresight but a plain 
case of necessity. There are a thou
sand people today wanting W’est Texas 
dirt to one at that time. It requires 
more money now to handle large bo
dies o f land than It did at that time, 
but fewer people wish to buy on such 
large scale. Thirty years ago if a 
single section o f the land to West Tex
as had been offered for sale at any 
price, where had there been found a 
buyer, aniens some cow man wanted 
It to fill out his pasture o r . provide 
water. Today the great body of home- 
loss farmers want less than a section 
where one buyer wants more. The 
■ale o f land to West Texas is a surer 
■proposition now than It has ewer been.

CHAMBERLAIN’S COLIC, CHOLERA 
AND DIARRHOEA REMEDY.

“ I advised the ’boys’ when they en
listed for the Spanish war t o  take 
Chamberlain's Colic, Ohole*a and Plar- 
ehoea Remedy with them, and have re
ceived many thanks for the advice 
given,”  Irrites T  H. HoughMnd, Eldoto 
Iowa. "No person whether traveling 
or at home should be wflMttt this

Bo’ h houses of the Legislature have 
voted five daily newspai>ers to each 
of their members. This was proper, 
and there arq circumstances peculiar 
to the present situation which makes 
this expenditure a particularly prudent 
Investment. For if the members of the 
Legislature will Bean the news col
umns of the papers thus allotted to 
them with due diligence, they will gar
ner a large and cumulating store of 
reasons why they ought not to enact 
the emergency warehouse bill that ha* 
been offered for their consideration 
under the Imprimatur of the governor.

The«^ reasons are to be found In 
news Items which tell of the organiza
tion o f private corporations In the 
cities and towns of every section of 
Texas to provide warehouse facilities 
for such cotton as may wish to take 
refuge to them from the bears that 
pi owl the market places. The convic
tion which ti °e items must enforce 
on every open mind Is that thet*e is an 
abundance of private enterprise and 
financial resource In T ex «»»to  do all 
that could be hoped for from the en
actment of this bill, and do it without 
^mailing the disadvantages that are 
Inseparable from the scheme which 
that measure proposes.

Mr. Ousley, to addressing ■ commit
tee of the House, expressed Ufc opin
ion that it will cost $10,000,000 to put 
this scheme Into operation. H « might 
have added, and posalbiy did. that for 

» « • -  it» administration It w ill be necessary 
» - »  to eh list »  shkl! army o f political

-  SEPTEMBER.

j A warrior of Europe
Lay dying on the field;'

His king had left him fighting.
And he had nrtrer squealed 

But turning to his comrade*.
A* be was pasing out,

He said. “ W ill someone kindly 
Say what It was about?”

The answer was a bombshell ■
That burst above hia head.

And filled the smoking trenches 
Wtth dying men and dead.

He heard the roar o f battle.
And men around him shout.

But no one stopped to tell him 
Wh*t it was all about.

He would have pressed the question. 
But lo! he neard a drum.

And following it dimly.
Ije came to Kingdom Come 

He ventured to the gateway.
Whence Peter peered without.

But all the question asked him 
Wad "What was It aboutT’

The angels flocked about him.
Tl)eir fates all aglow.

"A  Corporal!”  they shouted.
"He certainly will know!’’

He heard a seraph singing.
And caught the Aongs of elves.

" I ’m sorry, folk*." he answered.
"W e never knew ourselves.” 
September was the seventh month 

In the Roman year, and get* It* name 
from the Latin septem djeven). When 
Germanicus had cleaned up the rest of 
Europe, he tbrned his attention to 
Rome, which had backed out of the 
Triple Alliance. The Roman army 
was for tt$e most part In grand opera, 
and before It could get home German- 
tcus had bagged the country and es
tablished himself as the head of an 
empire which extended from the Baltic 
¡0ca to the Mediterranean. Everything 
went smoothly for a while. The Bai- 
gae, who had jumped Germanicus when 
he marched through their country to 
get at the G4Uils, were busted; the 
Helvetians bad not yfet discovered 
what hit them, and the Triple Entente 
was still in the repair shop. Germani
cus thought that so great a name as 
his own ought not to perish, so he fol
lowed the oxamtpta of Julius and Aug
ustus c%e*ar and inserted it in the 
oaelndar. Probably nothing would 
have come of this had he exercised a 
little discretion, but when he qn; 
ad that September would thereafter be 
known as the month of Germanicus, ft »  
started something that with aM his

T h o u  A r o  U o r o  A CAR LOAD 1915 MODEL 
I  I I C j  M l  6  l i e !  6  STÜDEBAKER SIXES ^

AUTOMOBILES
Parts Interchangeability 

Cuts Costs
. Over sixty per cent of all the parts used in the 

Studebaker FOUR and Studebaker SIX for 1915 
are interchangeable. This interchangeability re
duces manufacturing cost, and also simplifies 
stock at repair and service stations. »P »P

THIS IS ONE OF THE BEST FEATURES IN THE STUDE
BAKER CARS AND CHEAPENS THE UP KEEP OF YOUR CAR

9  ' ♦
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a week spent all their revenues and 
friedeged their credit to create the 
greatest armies and navies the world 
has ever known.

Now what 1b the consequence? The 
n̂ ews dispatches from Europe give the 
answer. That thing has happened 
which the so-called peace "cranks” 
knew would happen. The nations In 
possession of these weapons have a l
ways wanted to test tly»m and the I 
rulers of over-armed governments, I 
lacking a real reason for going to war j 
have done so on a mere pretext

The Emperor of Japan, a heathen 
from the point o f view o f all western 
religions, la quoted as saying that 
the war In Europe will set back civili
sation for an Indefinite period. He is 
too polite to refer to it as Christian 
civilization, but it should not be Tor- 
gotten that this war is being waged

against an-

I had gotten so weak I could not stand, 

and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle of 

Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I com

menced taking it. From the very first 

dose, I could tell it was helping me. I 

can now walk two miles without its 

tiring me, and am doing all my w ork ."

If you are all run down from womanly 

troubles, don't give up in despair. Try 

Cardui, the woman’s tonic. It has helped 

more than a million women, ip its 50 

> ears of continupus success, and should 

surely help you, too. Your druggist has 

sold Cardui for years. He knows what 

it will do. Ask him. He will recom

mend i t  Begin taking Cardui today.

Wriu tot Chattaaooca MHIdn, Ca., UdUi* 
Chattanooga. T«nn.. for SmmoJ 

Irutructioiu an your easa and 64-page book, Horn, 
Traauaaal far Waaaa.” aaat la »lain wrawar. 14«

FOR THE NEW FALL AND  
WINTER SEASON

11 'HE NEW  GARMENTS in our ready-to-wear sec- 
tion are arriving daily. The styles in Ladies’ 

Coat Suits are much prettier this season. The long 
graceful coat (which has been approved as the cor
rect style for this season) and can be worn by most 
every figure, can be found in our suit department, in 
the new and leading colors for the present season.

(Jp ia Despair. Hothead

Catron, Ky.— In an Interesting letter 

tram this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 

writes as fo llow s: •*! suffered for four 

year», with womanly troubles, and during 

this time, I could only sit up for a little 

while, and could not walk anywhere at 

aO. At times, 1 would have severe pains 

la my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his treat- 

amat relieved me for a while, but I was 

soon confined to my bed again. Alter 

flmt, nothing seemed to do me any good.

by one Christian nation 
other and yet the founder o f the re- 

which they all profeee hoisted 
the banker o f peace nearly two thou
sand years ago.

There is one ray of comfort in all 
this horror. The talk about heavy 
armaments being peaco Insurance lias 
been brought to an end.

ACUTE INDIGESTION.

“ I was annoyed for over a year by 
attacks o f acute indigestion, followed

Mrs. M. J. 
'T  tried

Soon you can find on our counters, in shelves and 
cabinets, all the new fabrics and colors in material 
ready to make and garments of all kinds for all oc
casions, in the very newest colors and color combi
nations and the newest styles and models. ^

by constipation,”  writes 
Gallagher, Geneva, N. Y. 
everything that was recommended to 
me for this complaint but nothing did 
me much good until about four months 
ago I saw Chamberlain’s Tablets ad
vertised and procured a bottle of them 
from our druggist.

cannot pay merchants' accounts in 
full and the merchants In turn will 
not be able to meet their obligations 
to wholesalers and manufacturers.
The^e may be, and probably are, in 
debt to banks. Unless they can ool- 

I leqt from the retail merchants they 
] will not be able to meet their obli
gations and bank earnings will de- 

1 cli&e. Hundreds of millions of dol- 
| lars belonging to trust funds.
.»entlng the all of widows and orphans j dealers, 
in many cases, are Invested in sav. 
ings banks and similar Institutions. 
Heretofore these banks have earned 
and paid dividends upon wbteh these 
widows and orphans have lived. Such 
dividends cannot bo earned In un- 
prosperous times and thus another 
class of Innocent people is made to 
suffer because some ambitious king or 
emperor In Europe covets what he 
calls glory.

A dlsUvaslg case, one of a large
class no doubt, has lust been called to 
the writer^ attention. An Ameri

can woman of education and refine
ment was deserted is Europe by an 
unworthy husband. In an effort to 
make a living for herself and her 
worse than fatherless children she es
tablished a boarding house in a Ger
man city. To do this she bad to bor
row a thousand dollars. The money 
was lent to her by a friend in thy 
United States. Now her business is 
ruined and she is face to face with 
starvation. The capital advanced by 
her friend is almost sure to be lost 
and she and her daughters arc con
fronted by poverty and hunger. An
other innocent victim of the lust for 
glory.

Already thousands of working men 
have barn laid o ff by great manufac
turing plants which cater to the for
eign trade. Their customers can't 
buy and even If they could It would 
not be poasibto to ship the goods they 
purchased. Crops that go Into the ex
port trade are not moved from the 
farms because they can not be sent 
across the ocean. This hurts the rail
ways who will be forced to lay off 
men, thus making another dans of 
innocent laborers realise the beauty 
of wars for glory. Kings and emper
ors will have much to answer for at 
the final Judgment and the particular 
moo archs who hav* plunged the 
world Into the greatest war of all 
times ought to be kept busy explain
ing throughout all eternity. They in
cur no bodily risk; they reap the 
glory and the profit. It Is the poor 
man's son who goeB to the ranks to 
kill or !te killed, to sicken and die.
How long the poor man will continue 
to be the pawn of the ruling classes 
no ono can tell. But, Lord! how pa
tient and stupid they have been In the 
past!

In Russia, where the lot of the 'la 
boring man is especially hard, whore 
wages are poor and privileges few, 
tho^e who continue at work have been 
culled on to contribute one-sixth of 
all they earn to support the families 
o f those whom the emj>eror has 
driven Into a war the poor devils did 
not make or want.

The advocates of gradual and pro
portionate disarmament bars beefi 
looked upon as lunatics or as lacking 
in patriotism. When the advocates 
of huge armies and navies wers in
clined to be polite they wore called 
harmless lunatics, well meaning 
"oranks,” etc., etc. The writer has 
encountered those epithets’  many 
times. He has also been told time 
and time again that b ig  armies and 
hig navies were merely national lo
st! nan oa against war. that If the 
armies and navies wore Mg enough 
peace would be certain, because no 
nation coulfi then affod the risk of gb-

Hy Jas. L  Bladen. Congressman from 
Texas.

I f  the average American were told 
that he and all his count rymen 
were heavily taxed to carry on a 
war between two countries in Europe 
for example Germany and France, he 
wouldn’t believe IL He would think 
that the person who made such u 
statement won of unsound mind. He 
would be mote apt to regard a war 
between other government* as an op
portunity far increased profits. Some 
superficial thinkers and careless ob
servers believe this falacy and have 
repe&CM It so often that they have a 
certain following. It Is defective in 
that it Ignores the fact that If one’s 
customers are killed, or their earn
ings ceQsk. Jfris own products remain 
unsold or go at a price so much re
duced that it leaves no profit

Americans do not benefit by war in 
Europe or elsewhere. War Is de
structive. not constructive. War takes 
the able-bodied men from field and 
shop where they earn tbe money with 
which American crops and wares are 
bought and thus reduces tbe volume 
of trade. That is what wise men rec
ognized aa a law of trade when the 
first alarm of war was given and that 
is what sent the prire o f cotton tum
bling.

When Austria declared war on her 
■majl neighbor Henri a. It alarmed all 
wise traders, for they knew that Aus
tria and tyervia are centers of dis
turbance In a vast area fot Inter
locking Interests, both politioal and 
economic. Cotton fell two to tour 
dollars a bale on a mere rumor. When 
the area of disturbance was widened

to interfere

realized
that I had gotten the right thing* for 
they helped me at once. Since taking 
two bottles of them I can eat heartily 

repre- j without any bad effects,”  Sold by all
9-25

THE TRAGEDY OF HUMAN LIFE.
School opens September 14th. One hundred (100) pieces Toile 
du Nard and Red Seal Ginghams, standard brand, fast colors, 
regular 12$c grade, your choice of the lot for

Hardly a day passes but the press 
carries one or more stories of human 
tragedy—of some poor unfortunate, 
who. tired o f living, concludes the 
gams not worth the chase No story 
is half so sad as that of a ruined life 
—•ad enough when the case la that 
a man, but how much more pitiable 
when it involves a woman or young 
gtrl. Human experience knows no 
tragedy half so sad aa that Society 
hah ever been a cruel and partial pay
master and subscribes to the double 
standard In morals. The following sad 
story o f a woman’s death, who was 
once pure and lovely, but who wis 
tempted and fell to a Itfs that became 
unbearable, la taken Trom the Mem
phis Commercial -Appeal, and will 
doubtless be read with a feeling of 
tender pity by our readers:

"A  woman killed herself over a sa-
Sunday

qutred a diseased soul and vagrant 
heart She was In the deep pit of tbe 
world’s degradation. She was face to 
face with her mutilated womanhood. 
She waa a tide tossed derelict

Tbe vast forces of the world of enl 
—the interplay of human souls- -tne 
sweep of events—the cyclone of life 
had wrought her ruin.

Sleep la an elemental thing, full oL 
awe. the half brother of death. She 
decided to rest her body and soul.

Her thoughts were lost in a mesh 
of neglected possibilities and she at
tempted to twist and weave the tan
gled threads Into a perfect pattern of 
a vanished happiness, but the golden 
threads were gone, the wondrous 
shewn was missing and only the frav
ed fabrics o f a gay heart remained.

She had lived by a moral code so 
elastic that It pardoned anything b»t 
Innocence. Such loves as she sought 
left but dust upon her hands and sin 
upon her soul. She waa cold and star
ving. though ciothed and fed.

She went to her room

AMERICA IS SOUND. union. How much more can all the 
states sustain themselves.

Tbe European war can take nothing 
of substance from us. After the first 
flurry of interrupted trade it can have 
no other effect than to give ns unriv
aled opportunity to enter the trade of 
the East and the South. I f  we ate 
alert we will profit Immensely by the 
disaster that has overtaken our un
happy friends and kindred In Europe.

Our Immediate need is financing tbe 
crops we have produced, and our im
mediate resource is the credit power of 
tfre government. Oar immediate dan
ger Is a currency inflation, and our 
•ta teamen and financiers must bare a  
care lest that consequence follow the 
haste o f financing the crop movement.

I f every man w ill stop and reflect 
a moment—If he will think with bis 
own mind and not follow the forebod
ings o f the pessimists who do not think 
but only whine—he will realise that as 
the World says all that we produce 
and all that we have is as sound to
day as it was before Europe threw a 
fit, and that there la no reason what
ever for us to throw a fit in sympathy 
or fear.—Ft. Worth Record.

loon on Jefferson avenue, 
night She was not a good woman. 
8he was s member of the unfortunate 
sisterhood who are tossed like fallen 
leaves about the city streets at night. 
8he had gone the pace that kills and 
had found out what a hopeless, thank
less, desolate pace It la. She left a 
note which explained that she had <le- 
sired to be a good fellow and had 
failed. This is why she killed herself. 
How often has tbe same sad Story 
been told and how many times will It 
be told In the future—so long as wo
men are weak and woo ton; so long as 
men have tempting tongues?

She waa thirty years o f age and in 
this brief space of time she must have 
been a happy child, a good woman of 
purpose. Then she was tempted and 
she fell, as the poet singe, “ fell like 
the angel from heaven Into the deep, 
eat depths of hell.”

There are some lives that settle in 
peaceful pools where they seem hap
pily unconscious of the vital stagna
tion. There are lives o f monotonous 
toll or monotonous tranquility. Ttn 
undertow of existence never draws 
them out of their course. The life of 
this woman was not such a life. She 
tired o f her country town. She w&ntti 
to be a good fellow. She did not like 
the poor surroundings of her hon e, 
and few of us but know the bitter ve
toes poverty puts on the human struggle 
She came to Memphis bent upon her 
own iruln. Standing upon the crumb
ling brink o f respectability, with teeth 
set and muscles steeled, she plunged 
into the vortetx of criminal oblivion.

But If in her country home, she 
had found virtue a cold handmaid, in 
the city she found vice a tiresome play 
fellow;

She followed the j>ath that others 
have placed before her and into Its 
Pitfalls she fell, the entire fabric of 
her peace had tottered.

If all the dead and burled hopes of 
$m>bs were visible and tanglhlywhown 
what another story might haw been 
written. „

But ahe wanted to be a good tAUow 
and tailed.

There are moments of crisis in ihs 
human soul when one can see in
wardly—when one stands on a aeaf-

hy the threat of Russia 
In behalf of Servia the nerrouaness 
of traders Increased and prices again 
receded. When Germany Issued an 
ultimatum to Russia and France this 
nervousness gave way to downright 
panic and cotton prices went tumbl
ing from »12 to $15 s bale. Every
body will admit that »12 to »15 a bale 
Is s heavy tax to put on the cotton 
growers o f the South.

A  small one-horse farmer may pro
duce, say five bale# of cotton. Mul
tiply* his five bales of cotton by th,e 
»12 to »15 por bale It has declined in 
valug because of a ^tfked, criminal 
and avoidable war, a war not made by 
the people, or 'n their interest, but 
by {tfnbltious and selfish rulers, and 
It is iierfectly plain that the one-horse 
farmers of Texas have been madf to 
pny »60 to »75 tax because of a 
quarrel in which they have no senti
mental Interest and which many of 
them will not know about except in 
U^e hurt it does their pockets. , It 
ought to be easy to make such men 
converts to the ddftrtne of arbitration 
of all international quarrels.

Someone In Washington said the 
other day that “cotton Is intrinsically 
worth as m u d  today as It was a week 
a*o.”  The detect In the argument Is 
that cotton will not sell for as much 
today as It did before this great Euro
pean war was started and ^intrinsic 
qualities and extrinsic values are of 
small Interest to our one-horse farm
er who Is forced by circumstances 
over which ho has no control to sell 
t,ho »roduce of his toll for a lower

closed the 
door and turned on the gas. Alone with 
tbe mists of her sou! she went to 
sleep. The gas fumes brought obli
vion and pepce. Her life ehbM quick
ly and <Wth came silently, in the 
dark.

It was the wages of sin she teceiv-

PERFECT SATISFACTION.

RYAN. O. T.
I take pleasure In testifying to the 

great merits o f G. W. McCroskey’a 
Tonic. It la really better than ho 
repreaenta It. 1 have been afflicted 
with rheumatism for several years. I 
am seventy-two years old, and can 
walk as glib as a hoy. I have also 
pescribed the tonic In my practice for 
obstructive and painful menses, and 
can truthfully say that It has given 
perfect satisfaction.
9-26 A. C. JOHNSON. M. D.

DIARRHOEA QUICKLY CUBED

‘‘My attention was first called to 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Di
arrhoea Remedy as much as twelve 
year« ago. At that time I was serious
ly ill with summer complaint One 
dose of thlB remedy checked the trou
ble,”  writes Mrs. C. W. Florence, Rock- 
field, Ind. For sale by all dealers. 9-25

There is nothing to keep the Texas 
prohibitionists from going on a thirst 
strike.

American neutrality means also Im
partiality.

Wind Mills, Pipe and Fittings 
Tinning and Plumbing

H h A  M  -
lYUs woman confronted such a crisii
jhumJ  nigm. nnn WHH CU^uuml "»TI
oadcaat hopelessness 8he had M

ANYTHING IN SHEET METAL
EVERYTHINC IN WATER SUPIwork 14 hours s day ana rain* tngy 

lire In luxury if they taste meat oneg
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being pressed one night after more 
than generous potations o f drink, he 
finally replied: “ At the batle of Get
tysburg General Lee had 78,000 men, 
rank and file, while General Meade 
finally replied: “ At the battle of Get- 
had 128,000 opoetng Lee’s army In Its 
three days of the most desperate fight
ing the world haa ever seen to check 
his advance and turn him back. You 
aay you have 500,000 men in your 
march to Paris; you have been a 

, month on the way and are not there 
yet; I f  General R. E. Lee and bis 78,- 
000 Gettysburg soldiers were between 
your 500,000 men and Paris, you would 
never get there." After this remark 
General Sheridan was never again 
asked his opinion of the European sol
dier.

peace. God alone knows. He moves
in a mysterious way His wonders to 
perform. (That He lives and reigns— 
of this eternal truth we are confident. 
The issue is with him. "Clouds and 
darkness are round about him: rlght- 
ouaness and Judgment are the habita
tion of hia throne.*’

The early successes of the German 
army mean title more than exhaustion 
o f men and resources Realising that 
if he should win at all, It must be by 
rapid movements and by the very 
weight of numbers. The German ar
my had but short distances to travel 
it is near its base of supplies and 
fighting largely on known ground.

The present war in Europe bids fair 
to become the greatest cataclysm 
since the flood. The wars of Xerxes 
and Alexander were merely skirm
ishes in comparison with men engaged 
and the destruction of life and prop 
erty. The effects of such a great ca
tastrophe are world-wide. No longer 
can one-third of the Caucasian race 
stand by unaffected and watch the 
death struggle o f the other two-thirds 
And the cause of this potential world 
wide catastrophe? Racial hatred and 
distrust artfully and designedly fan
ned by militarists, nourished by the 
bloody coin of gun makers and the 
builders of battle ships, national pre
judice kept alive by color blind his
torians, aided by Jingoism and harped 
upon by selfish politicians and the sen 
satlonal press. There is no principle

SHORT HORNS WIN
THREE FROM COLEMAN.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday of 
last week The Colorado Short Horns 
took three games from Coleman and 
did not half try. The scores were, 
6-0, 9-1, 9-1, all In favor of Colorado.

The standing of the Colorado team 
la now as follows: Played 50 games, 
tied 1; won 28 lost 21.

As we go to press the Berles of 
three games with the Dallas GiantB 
are beginning, and next week we will 
tell “ how it was done.’”

Emmett Jeffress came in from Dal
las yesterday for a shirt visit to 
home folks.

Deafness Cannot Be Cored
local appUostloas. as they oauao 

ich ths diseased portion of the.
only one wáy to i 
is by oonstUuUonal res

cure de
reach
There is on
and that 1l __________ ____________
Deafness is caused by an Inflamed condi
tion of the mucous lining of the Eusta
chian Tube. When this tube Is Inflamed 
you have a rumbling sound or Imperfect 
he-’ring, and when It  is entirely dosed. 
Deafness is the result, and unless the In
flammation can be taken out and thin 
tube reetored to lta normal condition, 
hearing will be destroyed forever’ nine 
cases out of ten are caused by Caourm. 
which Is nothing but an Inflamed condi
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We wlU five One HnMrad Dollar* for say me« of 
(eatDm  fora* (canted by catarrh) 

B a lli Catarrh Onta. Send

J. W. HHLLOK IN (TTY  TODAY.
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Any hitch or delay in the German at 8take ln a general European war; 
whirlwind campaign must mean de- ! no ideal float8 invislbiy above the un-

feat in the end; Germany drew npou ^ ried  banners, no inspiration, not
even blind and white hot hatred drivesits ultimate fighting strength and re-
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Secretary McAdoo haa shown him
self one o f the ablest and longest 
sighted financiers of this country.

v
Big Springs Is in the first flush of 

enjoyment of th? convenience o f free 
mail delivery, ^ 1

I f  “ moratorium" means the suspen
sion of the time when debts must be 
paid, its no new idea at all. We know 
folks who have been working It over
time for years.

car from getting where you are going 
is to mu out of gasoline or blow it up 
with dynamite. Roads cut no figure. 
We are not interested in selling them 
in any way.”  Neither is this para
graph reproduced as an advertisement 
but solely In the Interest of the poor 
man with an automobile taste. '

TTie Miles Jdeseenger has been en
larged to a six column quarto to ac
commodate its Increased advertising 
patronage. The Record congratulates 
the Messenger on its prosperity.

Despite the fact that the nominee of 
the last national democratic conven
tion was pledged to but one term, there 
is no democrat but regards such pledge 
as a dead letter. President Woodrow 
Wilson w ill again be the democratic 
nominee in 1916.

All hats off to President Woodrow 
Wilson of these United States for the 
tactful, sane and christianlike way he 
baa guided this country between the 
Scylla and Carybdia of political en
tanglements. He has sawed wood and 
said but litle, the while keeping up a 
mighty sound line of hard thinking 
One of the most serious criticisms 
made of him by his political oppon
ents is that “ he is so eternally righ t" 
his policies are imposible to success
fully opposition.

sources at the beginning of the war. 
England has just begun to get busy 
in the mobilization of Its reesrves; 
France has the whole of her African 
troops as yet untouched, while the 
hordes of Don Cossacks ar<* Just be
ginning to swarm toward the Prus
sian frontier. When the Russians 
English and French finally close in 
upon the "W ar Lord” he will fight 
like the fellow who caught the bear 
more to turn loose than to kill. The 
race is not always to the swift 
or fhe battle to the brave. Dur
ing the first two years o f the 
civil war the federal army had 
one continuous procession of de
feats. It was not until the confed
eracy had reached its high water 
mark at Gettysburg that the finger 
of Fate wrote Its doom In letters of 
blood.

THE GREAT WAR.

the soldiers against the “ enemy. 
Ambitions of Emperors, kings and 
Czars, the counsel o f militarist advis
ers and the greed of armament manu

facturers have artificially incubated 
' and matured war spirit The building 
up of such armament as many o f the 
European nations have, can culminate 
ln but one thing, and that thing is 
bloody and destructive war.

REPORT.

The federal Investigation Into the 
causes of the rise in food stuffs has re
sulted ln twenty indictments in the 
city o f Washington alone. In war 
stricken France they do things better. 
No advance Is allowed In the price of 
necessaries and extortion is punished 
by law—and mob.

The crops in Coke County are re
ported to be iiie very best the county 
has ever produced, and like all other 
sections of West Texas, the farmers 
there are sending out the Macedonian 
cry—“ Come over and help us.’”

The greatest war of history is tak
ing place in Europe. More than halt 
the earth’s population is directly con
cerned, and the other half is under 
the shadow ca6t by this world conflict 

No other war approaches it In num
bers of men involved ln the tremen
dous sacrifice of life and property 
that the Nations are making, in re
sults that will spread to the remotest 
corners o f the earth.

It Is an epoch in history that for 
suddenness and for stirring events 
stands alone. Those who are alive 
today will remember the great war 
always as the most remarkable spec-

The following is the Monthly report 
sent ln by W. A, Dulin.

Coorado, Texas, 9-5-14. 
U. S. Department of Agriculture, 

Bureau of plant Industry.
Waslngton. D. C.

Gentlemen:
I beg to report the following wo^k 

done for the month of August. 
Advised farmers not enrolled. 159
Farmers visited .......................  65
Letters written ......................... 42
Letters and literature to club

members ............................  53
Bulletins sent out . . . .  . * .........  51
Hog pens, and pastures visited 10

, Meetings attended .................... 3
Miles traveled by team ........... 410
Miles traveled by Auto ............  30
The farms In the county are well 

worked, and crops are as fine as 
could he desired.

The county is free from Insects, 
also free from infectuoua diseases. 

Submitted by W. A  DULIN.
Agent for Mitchell County.

CEMENT WORE.

It  Is not generally known that Brew
ster county has the oldest continuous
ly  operated silver mine in the country” 
Says the editor o f the Marfa Town 
Tslk. “The Shafter silver mine has 
been ln continuous operation for thir
ty years, during which time it has pro
duced $15,000,000 worth of ore. It has 
never shut down on account of finan
cial flurries, employs 150 men and 
runs day and n ight”

Congressman R. L. Henry is put
ting himself Bquarly o nrecord now 
as opposed to national prohibition and 
national woman’s suffrage. We won
der if this position has any reference 
to the Bailey’s ideas. We ¡assume 
that if Governor Colquitt shies hia 
caster into the ring in the next sena
torial campaign, he w ill be “ agin 
em" also, which would leave Mr. 
Brooks the only probable advocate of 
at least the first of these measures. 
The coming race for the U. 8. Senate 
in Texas will surely be a queer kettle 
of fish.

tacle of their lives. They will recall Anything in cement—walks, floors, 
what they read of battles where ar- piaBtering.—All work done right Let 
rules as large as small Nations fought me figdre a-|th you.

MITCHELL COUNT! AND ITS RAIN 
F A L L

on a fornt miles and miles in extent. 
The stories of conflict of heroism 
will never leave the memories of this 
generation.

tf HENRY RANKIN.

Mr. Thomas Dawes left this week 
for Batesville. Ark., where he has 

For the story o f this war as it is j charge of the department of music
being written Texans must turn to 
their newspapers. The Dallas Morn
ing News, The Dallas Evening Jour
nal and The Semi-Weekly Farm News 
have the sources o f world news at 
their command. At a nominal cost 
the reader has collected and arranged 
for him on the printed page the rec
ord of this momentous struggle.

iq a Presbyterian college.

Just to think if Columbus had not 
discovered America, we would now be 
over on the other side in this mix up.

Gradually, but surely, the clouds 
o f business depression are disolving 
before the sun of public confidence. 
The pinch on the money market- is 
loosening up and the Bucessful hand
ling of the coton crop promises to he 
shortly realized. America bolds the 
whip hand over the things other na
tions must have. We have enough 
and to spare.

The one and best Inevitable result 
o f the great European war, w ill he 
to put an end to the rule of oligarchy. 
(The power of one man to sign his 
name to a proclamation and drive 
millions of unwilling subjects to 
slaughter will be blasted. People 
should make war when war Is an ab
solute necessity for the protection of 
homes sad sot kings, emperors and 
Czars.

The French government haa placed 
an order for one million pairs of shoes 
tor Us army with s 8t  Louis shoe fac
tory and like orders are expected from 
the ether warring nations of Europe. 
With the ports of every nation on the 
glebe open to unrestricted commerce 
except two, we esanot understand the 
present Industrial depression end up
lift of the prices of ths neoemities of 
life In any other light then the result 
o f gambling operations. The condi
tion is Wholly unnatural.

By reference to the tabulated rec
ord of the rainfall ln Colorado for the 
past ten years, at the head of the edi
torial page, it will be seen that dur
ing the month of August 5.85 inches 
of precipatation occurred in the town 
while slightly more than this amount 
has fallen in various sections of the 
county. It  will be seen from the ta
ble that during the month of April 
there were 3.85 inches o f rain, while 
during the months o f May, June and 

; July, there were 6.37,. 4.70, and 2.75 
respectfully. The precipitation came 
Just when the crops mostneededltand 
should the rains now cease until the 
crops are gathered, the annual raln- 

I fall would be less than that of several 
previous years, but during none of 
these years, save 1906, did the rains 
come at such opportune times. It is 
not so much the amount of the rain
fall that determines the condition of 
the crops of West Texas, but the time 
when It occurs. Mitchell county has 
bad less rainfall up to date than any of 
the contiguous counties, yet its crops 
are as fine as any of them.

Another horror of war is discovered 
in the fact that American bon vivants
will have to drink their American 

Every Texan can keep thoroughly wlne8 without lmported label8.
informed on the progress of the war j 
by reading thp newspapers named ; -
above.

Motor Car Representative Enthusias
tic-Many Dealers Want Agency 

—Local Dealer to he Picked 
Noon.

J. W. 8helor> District Representa
tive for Dodge Brothers in this Dis
trict, is ln the city today, and Is res
ponsible for the statement that the 
appointment of deal;rs for the sale 
of the new Dodge Brothers’ motor 
car is about to he made in this sec
tion. Mr. Shelor Is full of enthus
iasm about the new car. the firm and 
ths policy behind it  

“ When I was in Detroit a short 
time ago,” said Mr. Sholor yester
day, “ about 2000 applications from 
dealers asking for selling rights had 
been received. That number soon 
jumped to 4400 and haa now retched 
the. 6,000 mark. I do not believe a 
condition like this has ever before 
existed ln the motor car Industry. 
Dodge Brothers, with their immense 
works and millions of money, are to 
market a motor car of their own this 
fall. At one step they will throw 
their entire facilities into the produc
tion of the one car. The output, of 
course, will be large. This fact, and 
the reputat'on of the firm, seems to 
have an electrical effect on the deal-! 
ers, and on every one Interested in 
motor car*. ^

“ In some of my towns, practically 
every good dealer wains the agency. 
My work Just now centers ln deter
mining who are the best dealers, 
rather than ln telling our cars or our 
proposition. The strength of the, 
Dodge Brothers name and reputat'on 
has already done all the selling nec
essary. ~ 4

“ I havs been alloted a fair propor
tion of the year's output fo r my terT; 
rltory, but I am sorry that it Isn’t 
twice as large."

Dollars for any cm n  < 
that cannot b«<w*41 
ir circular«, fr*«.

r . j .c H m m ,* o a ,7 s is * a ,a t t*  /
Bold fey Drassi»*, Tie.

!_HiaBall1 «tally nils far aMattssMsa.
—------- ■ - - - -------- ---- — -■ ■'

THE AUSTIN AMERICAN.

The Twentieth Century paper, pub
lished at Austin, Texas.

Prints all the National and Inter
national news and all Texas news, 
the same being secured over four leas
ed wires coming direct Into the office.

I f  publishes all the Legislative and 
State Capital news, and la tho most 
readable paper in Central or Southern 
Texas. Price 50 cents per month; $5 
a year in advance. Subscribe Now!

A Notice to All
I KEEP NOTHINC-BUT S ELL 

WOOD. COAL AND FEED
Plenty of oak wood in 4-feet, 

cook stove and heater lengths.
I have and will keep plenty Of 

McAlister, Colorado, lump and 
nut coal. Also have a good line 
of Blacksmith epal. 1

For feed of all kinds see or 
phone me. Free delivery. Will 
furnish meal and hulls at mill 
prices.

Wholesale oils and gasoline for 
The Texas Company.

W .  W .  P O R T E R

TO THE TRADE.
Beginning Monday, September 14, I 

am going to DUt mv business on a 
strictly r ash basis, and keep It there, 
make or break. Over a year ago I ad
vertised to do a cash business, but 
agreed to accomodate the public by 
making a ticket or two until it was a 
little more convenient to pay. These 
tickets run to $5. $10 and $20. and then 
some of It I did not get. When tho 
man l owe calls on me he wants the 
money, and I have got cc have it, he 
wont take accounts. So I want to ask 
the people and especiallv my fricnJa, 
when thev call for meat to have the 
money or couoon hook, for I will abso
lutely charge nothing to anv one.

t sell $2, $3, $5 and flO cou;k>i  books 
at a 5 per cent discount 

1 certainly w ill appreciate your trade 
but will have to haTe the cash. It ’s a 
case of puahency.

Yours ver£ respectfully,
9-11 H. 8. B EAL

C O A L
N O W  is the time to buy 
your winter coal. I will 
have some cars of best 
(Trade ooal to arrive latter 
part of August and want to 
book orders now. You will 
save money as well as wor
ry by placing your order

N O W

A .  L .  S C O T T
Coal and Grain-Phone 346

SHEPERD «  SANDUSKY

Attorneys-at-Law

THE INCREDIBLE.

Editor Cowan o f the Robert Lee Ob
server, after a three weeks’ trip over 
«he surrounding counties ln his Ford 
ear, arrived at the following oonvlc- 
tUm : “The oaly way to keep a Ihrd

Daring the Franco-Prussian war 
the United States government sent 
Geoeral Phil Sheridan to watch „the 
maneuver« of the German army and 
study lta tactics and strategy. After 
ever^ -sucoemful battle the German of
ficers would celebrate with liberal li
bations of wine and champagne. On 
these occasions the German officers 
would ask Gen. Sheridan how the 
German army compared with the 
American soldier In the field. At 
first be parried the question.

Such is the war that, at the time of 
this writing. It has surprised andhorl- 
fied the civilized world. That some, 
day all Europe might be involved in 
a gigantic struggle into which prac
tically every great nation would be 
drawn, we have been told by those 
who have had little faith in the suc
cess of the modern peace movement. 
Multitudes have refused to believe the 
prophey. It seemd nothing less than 
Incredible. That nations already tax
ed to the limit o f endurance stagger
ing under financial burdens that 
threatened bankruptcy should under
take anything so suicidal as this aw. 
ful conflict ln which they have en
gaged, was beyond belief. One can 
but wonder if  It is not another Illus
tration of the ancient saying that 

“ whom the gods would destroy they 
first make mad.”

The horror of It all resta upon the 
vast majority of thoughtful Ameri
cans as an appallng shadow. The 
heart grows sick at the thought of 
that death grapple of mighty powers, 
equipped with all the hellish devices 
of present warfare. The poslbllitles 
of suffering that the days before us 
seem to bold for hundreds of thou
sands, the vision of the wounded, the 
dying, the dead, of the desolated 
homes and the anguish of father* and 
mothers, of wives and children, sad
den the souls of men as nothing that 
has occured for generations.

Perhaps only this way lias ultimate

Tailored Suits
The 12th to 19th 
Is R oyal Recep-

Store >8 ^
—but you are cordially in
vited to come at any time 
and look through our sam
ples, yet from the 12th to 
19th we will endeaver to 
make our store have the 
Royal tailored look.
—Look at this week’s Saturday 
Evening Post for the Royal 
Tailors’ big ad.

Let us measure for your Suit or Overcoat 
and we gill guarantee a perfect 

fit, and satisfaction.

Coughran pors.

Practice In all ths courts.—Offlcs 1» 
Looney Block, Colorado. Texas

mm m s v w fe v w w w  a a w  wwwwww »

DR N. J PHENIX
Colorado, Texas.

Offlcs In Firs Station Building.
R esidence ’phone N o . 55.
O ffice ’phone N o . 8ft.

OSCAR H. MAJORS.----
Optometrist and Optician 

Byes Examined Without the Us« «t  
Drugs. No Charge for 

Examination.
MAJORS JEWELRY STORE.

JOHN 8. OGLESBY
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT AUDITOR 

AND 8YSTEMIZER 
Correspondence Solicited.

817 Wilson Building Dallas, Texas

Y. 0. MARSHALL
-Dentist—

Office Phone No. 88.
Office in Firs Station Building. 
Successor to W. W. Campbell.

J. E. POND,
Contractor and Builder 

Plans and Specifications furnished 
Will estimate and bid on anything.— 
Concrsta and Brick work a specialty 

Colorado, Texan.

T. J. RATLIFF, M. D.
Physician and Burgeon
Residence Phone 182

O fle« Phene 87
Office over Greene’« Furnitur» 

Store

-----H. D. WOMACK-
FLOÀT — AND — DRAT 
Moving Household Good« a 

Carefnl and Bespensfhl 
^ _______Phone 277

WILLIS R. SMITH, M. D. 
Office Phene 86 
Offlcs Up Stain la Looney 

Second Street 
Celerado, . . . . . .

C. L. ROOT, a . D.

Physician and

Calls answered day or night 
with Dr. Coleman, Colorado,

!  y J
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»
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CHURCHES. CLUBS IN I ) SCHOOLS
B r a w n s .  PARTIES AND SO C IEITS DOINGS

BY MRS. A. L. WHIPKEY-
Yoti will-confer ■ favor npon the Record and the editor o f this 'depart
ment If you w ill ’phone her <No. 157) any announcement or news item

IÍ

TOM THUMB WEDDING.

A Beautiful Juvenile Entertainment at 
the Method!«t ( harrh.

The Tom Thumb wedding given at 
the Methodist church last Friday even
ing under the ausDices e f the. LatUea 
Missionary Society of the Methodist 
church, was a success In every way.

The church was beautifully decorat
ed for the ocoaaion with pink and white 
flowers. The column back of the altar 
and the altar railings were tastefully 
entwined with green vines, while palms 
and ferns set all around. Over the 
altar a large floral wedding hell was 
hung. Before the hour arrived the 
house was Oiled with interested friends 
and every one was eager to see the 

kittle folks march in.
First came the musicians. Miss Ma

rlon Adams. Master Stansel Whipkey, 
and little Miss Mary Jackson, all prop
erty dressed In their best lor the oc
casion. The ladles had trains and car
ried flowers, and Master Stansel was 
In full dress. Then followed the cho
rus girls, a ll clad In white, marching 
up the aisles, and took their places on 
the rostrum. Then came the Invited 
guests and were seated behind the al
tar. They were:

Robert Holland. Alice 8i»alfltng 
Mildred Martin, Barbara (¡«filler 
Willis Jones, Ferris French, J. W. 
Sheppard. Ben Lee Costln.
Minister’s w i f e ........... Marcella Price
Bride's mathor . . . . . .  Melba Cooksey
Bride's brother .. Homer Hutchinson
Grandfather........... Roderick Cromer
Grandmother .......... Josephine Smith

This made a pretty scene and the au
dience woald have felt repaid with just 
this much, but more was to follow.

A  hush tell on the audience as Mas
ter Stansel Whipkey begin his rloMn 
solo, Trsumerl. with Mis* Marten Ad
ams accompanist Then Miss Marlon 
gave a piano solo quite in keeping 
with the occasion, and Miss Mary 
Jackson stopped out os a young lady.

the Episcopal Sunday School,
The ushers w«jce Masters Roddie 

Brook Merritt and John Davis. They 
seemed to feel the dignity of their of
fice and filled it welL After thè cere
mony a reception was held on the Par
sonage lawn.

The bridal party formed a receiving 
line and duly received their guests.

A wedding cake was cut and serv
ed ho the guests with Ice dheam. It 
was quite a pleasant evening and the

HURT BY FALLING HORSE,

Master McCall Merritt cam* near 
having a serious accident last Satur
day out on the ranch. His horse 
stepped In a prairie dog hole and 
threw him over his head His foot 
caught in the stirrup nud he was 
dragged some distance and but for 
hiB presence of mind to get his foot 
loose It might have been serious in
deed as 4t was he had his collar bone 
broken and w is bruised up consider
ably. His mother and Doctor Phenlx 
hurried to the scene, dressed his 
wounds and brought him home. He 
Is doing nicely but laments the fact 
that he could not work another week 
before school opens.

were the committtee also what we. Uves are extended hartfelt sympathy..1
could do {or our children on the pub-' Burial was had in the Van Horn Ceme 
lie school ground was discussed. I tery this afternoon. Rev. Buren Sparks

conducted the funeral services.—Van 
Horn Advocate.12 O’CLOCK DINNER.

Miss Marguerite Looney entertain
ed a few special friends Wednesday 
with a six course 12 o’clook dinner 
In honor of Mrs. W. W. Campbell as it 
was her birthday. Much merriment 
was had with the birthday cake with 
Its candles.

¿00 CLUB.

Misd L illy Allen entertained .the 
500 Club Tuesday In honor of Mrs. W. 

missionary Society is to be congratu-' w  Campbell of Yoakum. The guests 
latod on giving the public such a good | were Mesdanies Bailey, Burns, Loon- 
hearty laugh and a general good time, 'ey, W, R. Smith, H. G. Hennessy, and 

Especially does Mrs. M. K. Jackson Miss Byrd Adama. Miss Bernice Ter- 
deserve mention for her splendid exe- rel1 won the club prise a beautiful 
cutive ability la managing .so many CUP and saucer while Miss Byrd Ad-
children in so perfect a way. She I 
has the thanks « f  all the fathers >and 
mothers for ’ hey, at least, considered: 
It a beautiful night and we hope, too, | 
their -exchequer was well planish-' 
ed.

.Ladles Aid

The Ladies Aid Society of the Bap
tist -church held their regular business 
meeting Thursday afternoon at church 
building.

Besides the regular business sev
eral other Important Hems of business 
w re attended to. Plans were mad! 
for their part of the work on the pro
gram of the W. M A. of the Sweet
water Association which meets __ lu 
Colorado October 8, 9. and 10. .Mes
danies Gustine, Hooper Simon and 

! »Ckilpepper were elected 
te this mewling.

They also decided to pack a box for 
the Buckner Orphans’ Home at the 
regular business meeting tn December 
the third They urge every member 
o f the Baptist church wbr was not 
there to remember the date and have 
a  part in this good work.

Watch the remnants at the sales 
and make a few little garments for 
these children who are dependent up
on charity.

ams carried off the guest prize a dain
ty hand made Huen centerpiece.

The honoree was presented with a 
beautiful hand painted cirp and sau
cer.

A  delicious two conrse luncheon of 
pressed chicken potato ■jdilp®, Lot 
rolls, olives, pine apple salad and ice 
tea and iced heart of watermelon.

The hostess also entertained Miss 
Marguerite Looney's guests with sup
per afterwards. They were Mr. Wes
ley Clewell o f Omaha, Mrs. W. W 
Campbell o f  Yoakum and Mr. Chas 
Thomas.

PUBLIC ftfVOOL SERVICE.

HOUSE P A R T I.
Miss Marguerite Looney has as her 

guest this week. Mr. W. 8. Clewell of 
Omaha. She is entertaining a house 
payrty in bis honor. Picnics at the 
ranch, informal dances, ball games, 
and pteture show parties are the or
der of the day.

Miss Lilly Allen also entertained 
with a dinner and picture show par
ty honoring her gnest.

INFORMAL DANCE.
Miss Juanita Pond entertained Wed

nesday evening with an Informal 
dance in honor of Miss Ruth Chatfleld 
of Oakcliff. Games, and music were 
also enjoyed. v-1

Refreshments o f orange ice and 
cake were served.

SUPPER ON LAWN.
Mrs. Y. D. McMurry entertained a 

crowd of young people with a supper 
on the lawn last Monday In honor of 
Missses Nora Sue Blandford and Nell 
Sue McMurry. Her former pastor. 
Rev, Ralph Hall pastor of the First 
Predbyterlan church at Seminole was 
alBo one of the guests of honor. Af- 
tdl supper a very pleasant evening 
was spent with Music, games and con
versation.

JUNIOR B. Y. P. U.
The Junior B. Y. P. U. elected offi

cers last Sunday. They were Miss 
Grace Mann, presi.

Grace Mann, president
Stan ill Whipkey— 8ec-Treas.
Miss Minnie Green—Organist.
A leader will be appointed by the 

pastor soon to have charge of this 
work.

Grandma DeMoss Dies.

President; Mrs. A. L. Whipkey, vice- 
president; Mrs. T. J. Ratliff, Secretary 
Mrs. J. -E. Hooper, Treasurer; Mra 
Geo. W. Smith, assistant treasurer. >

The following officers were elected 
with her train, hair ornsment, flew en . -  the comlng ^  Mrv E Keathl«y 

a  etc., and sang in a clear sweet voice. <
^■O promise me.’’ Then twenty five lit

tle girls in white ro#e u»d sang Loh
engrin’s Bridal Chorus and It was 
then every ones attention was divid
ed on this prfetty sight and In mat
ching for the bridal party to enter 
They came. The bride’s mud* and 
gfroomsmen came In. in couples and 
marched up the two aisles 
were;

Bride’s Maids— Lois Chômer, Exa 
King. Laura Dell Grantland. Mary 
Henderson, Laura Ixiluse Pearson.
Margaret Sandusky. a.Mrgaret Bulook,

Qkwomssmen loe Dodson. John 
William Doss, Raymond Jones. Fred 
Rives. Hutchinson. Harold Brennaad.
Edwin Pearce. Q D. Sbepperd.

Then uo the north aisle marched 
the ring bearer, llittle Miss Mary Bell 
Brennand and tbe matron of honor 
little Miss Mary Broaddus while be
hind them was the groom Maater John 
Huston Lupton on the arm of bis best 
man Master Robert West Whipkey 
while up the south aisle marched the 
maids of honor. Little Miss Nell Har
per Green then the little flower girls.
Elisabeth and Evelyn Spruill scat- ’ "  „  ’ . _ . ,
»«ring flower, before the bride who Every Sabbath Sunday School at 
leaned on the arm of her stately father 9:45 ». a .; Preaching at 11 a. m. and 
Master Richard Pearson. They 7:30 p m ; Junior League 2:30 p. m.; 
marched directly under the wedding Senlor League 6:30 p. m.; Prayer

The Onion sertvee at the tabernacle 
Sunday night will bo given to the In
terest of the Public Schools of Oolo- 

messengers rado and adjacent communities. The 
County Judge, the Board of Trustees 
and the Faculties of all our Schools 
together with all patrons, pupils and 
friends are respectfully urged to be 
present

Music appropriate to the occasion 
w ill be furnished by the choirs of 
the respective churches.

The Pastor of the Methodist Chnrch 
Rev. R. A. Clements will deliver the 
sermon.

Respectfully.
COMMITTEE

AUXILIARY.

After a ; lingering illness of many 
weeks, Mrs. Mary H. DeMoss died last 
night Sept. 4th. Bt 12 o’clock, at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. T. F 
Stephens. Her death was due to old 
age and a complication of diseases. 
She was 74 years old, and waa born 
In North aCrotlna. She was a devout 
Christian lady, an admirable character 
and a loving mother. Five children 
are left to mourn her death, four of 
whom were at her bedside. The chil
dren are; Jim DeMoss, of Queen. N. 
M.. Mrs. W. R. Warren, of El Paso¿ 
Mrs. E. D. Raines of Abilene,; Mrs. 
B. F. Whitmire, o f Las Vegrs. Nev., 
and Mrs. T. F. Stephens, of Van Horn. 
The four daughters were at her bedside 
when death came. The bereaved rela-

HONORINti MRS. ROUT. M. WEBB.
Wednesday, Mrs. Simon had a few 

friends to luncheon In honor of, Mrs. 
RobL M. Webb who Is to leavo Satur
day night for her home In Ft. Worth 
a moat delicious three course lunch
eon was served and heartily enjoyed 
by every guest. The honors was ex
tended In the afternoon by bavng 
some more special friends come to 
spend a few hours. A delightful time 
was spent with needle work, and 
pleasant conversation, brightened by 
music by Mrs. Brooks Bell and Mrs. 
Floyd Beall.

Those present were Mesdames, J. 
T. Harness. P. C. Coleman. Q. W. 
Smith, H. B. Smoot, J. E. Hooper, 
Mary Meeks, Brooks Bell, Royal G. 
Smith, C. T. Harness, C. A. Pierce, 
Floyd Beall, John Person, A. L. Whip
key, Vllss Marguerite Mi.Coinas and 
the honoree.
Refreshments of Ice cr-tur. ami cake 

were served.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Master Cleo Calloway duly cele

brated his ninth birthday Mceday by 
having an umber of hts friends spend 
the afternoon with him. They paly- 
ed games on the lawn and tried to 
bite on apples hanging on a string. 
The lucky was awarded a prise. Many 
gifts were left by the little friends 
in tjken of the pleasant time spent. 
Lemonade and cake were served by 
the mama and sister.

The advance man tor the Minstrel 
show wanted to mail out bills tor 
the show and asked for our subscrip
tion list to secure names. We turn
ed over the list to him and he said: 
"Colorado people sure ought to be 
proud of this paper, I mail out lists 
from every town, and the Record has 
the largest list of subscribers I have 
yet found.
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Let us clean and press the old suit

or overcoat you laid away last spring 
COUGH RAN BRQ8.

Some men are satisfied with half a 
loaf, and some loaf all the time.

B Vim ST ANNOUNCEMENT.

Public Worship 11 o’clock. Sermon 
"The Second Coming of Je8U8,’” ’What 

They floeg tbe European war have to do
with it?’"

8 p. m. Evening Sermon: "Another 
Great Question"—one “ ‘Qreat Ques
tion’" was discussed last Sunday Ev
ening.

Sunday School 10 a. m. „ J. H. 
Greene, Superintendent 

Baraca Class 10 a. m. at Pastor's 
Home.

Junior B. Y P. U. at 5 P. M .
Senior B. Y. P. U. at 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting and Teachers meet

ing on Wednesday evening.
All needed preparations are being 

made for tbe Swetwater Missionary 
Baptist Association which meets with 
ns the 8th of Getober.

• •

METHODIST CHURCH.

faced the audience and Wednesday 7:45 p. m.;
minister, Master Choir practice every Wednesday fol-

-  ----------  Vesper Ser-

A cordial Invitation Is extended 
all. R. A. CLEMENTS, Pastor.

TO THE METHODIST LADIES.
Mrs. Bloodworth, formerly an offi

cer of the central Texas Methodist 
Conference; has been secured to ex 
plain the new bylaws and constitu
tion of the Ladies Conferehce.

She will be In Colorado September 
24 and every lady member o f the 
church is urged to be present

bell and

U. I I .  own indl- towing Prw or Mootln*

« . „ 1  .no with .  ceremony *>> '’T T S J ' t  
Ms own preceded to go through with 
it- The little jpntlemen all wore the 
«•oBventlooal black full dress evening 
suits and the little bride’s maids were 
all dressed in pink, with trains with 
the regulation colls and carried bou
quets o f pink roses. Matron of honor 
looked matronly with her hair In the 
lute high coffieur with an ostrich al- 
grett and dressed In white satin trim
med in shadow lac* and dewdrop net 
train carrying a bouuet of carnations.
The maid of hanor was becomingly 
dressed In pink chiffon over satin and 

_£er veil was held In place by a dainty 
loath of rose bud*. She also car- 

bouquet* of pink doeea The 
hrlde looked her prettiest In white 
<harmeuse with white passamentra 
trimmings. She wore the regular 
bride’s veil held on In cap style with 
a wreath of orange blossoms. She 
carried a bouquetofBrlde’s rosea The 
V id e  Is the baby girl of Mr. and Mre.
Robert Terrel. /  .e was born at West
brook but has ed moat of her happy 
days here an a worker In the Bap
tist Sunday school.

The groom is the only eon of Mr., 
and Mre. Frank Lupton. A  bright 
eyed hanor lad and let us hope he will 
he as successful In business es his 
father. H i  Is I  devout member of

to

Mra Sam Majors was hostess Mon
day for the Auxiliary to the C. W. B.
M. at her mother's, Mrs. A. J. Coe. 
with Mra Ed Jones as leader. This 
was the closing of the year’s work 
and the subject wus Examination Day I 
with Roll Call what have I derived j 
the most from this year.

Mrs. Broaddus held the examlna-' 
tion with questions that were calcu-j • •  
lated to test tbe knowledge o f a l i i « *  
along the different lines o f work c a r - j* *  
rled on.
Mrs. C. T. Harness sang very sweet

ly "No Room at the Inn" which waa 
very much appreciated. Mrs. Willis 
R. Smith had a splendid and self sear
ching paper on "How Shall I live To
day.",

The committee to prepare the com
ing years' work brought and read the 
completed work which was accepted 
and will be paoed in the hands of the 
prniter and ready for the next meet
ing.

For several years phis Auxiliary 
has done such efficient work that they 
have been on the honor roll and this 
year they are striving to be on what 
Is known as the Double Honor Roll.

1 This means that they are to make ad-11 
vancements along all lines of work. 
They have always come up to the re- | 
quirements and they will make a ! j 
brave effort to come up to these. At i 
the sodThl hour tbe hostess served | 
lemonade and cake.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a
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•  •
•  •WE WANT TO SAY TO YOU

with a view of not exaggerating that we have the largest and best assortment In Dry Goods, La- 
ies' Ready-to-wear Garments, Cloaks, Rugs, Lap Robes. Hosiery, House Slippers, Shoes. Cloth
ing. Hats, Harness and Groceries ever carried tn Lorain*. In fact we carry everything to sup
ply town or farm residents. We furthermore say without exaggerating that we know from 3« 
years’ experience in the mercantile business thfft we are selling as a whole Ur entire line as 
cheap or cheaper than we have ever done before. Proving this to you: Get prices from any com
petitor; compare them with our prices and then see if you don’t save from 10 to 25 per cent by 
buying from us. Our immense stock was bought with the view of selling to you because we 
can supply the needs of every family In Mitchell County. FOR CASH we will place on sale

E V E R Y  D A Y  N E X T  W E E K
20 Yards Bleached Domestic .......................$1.00
20 Yards Brown Domestic ................... ..... 1.00
20 Yards Apron and Dress Gingham ..........  1.00
20 Yards Cotton Flannel .............................. 1.00
20 Yards Outing ........................................... . 1.00
20 Yards Prints .......................... ................. 1.00
Oil Cloth, per yard ..................... .................. 16c
6 Spools Very Best Thread ..........................  25c

DRY GOODS SPECIALS

10 Spools Good Thread ...............................  25c
12 Yards Extra Heavy Ticking .....................$1.00
14 Yards Good Shirting  ........................... $1.00
8 Papers Safety Pins .................................... be
4 Papers Pins .............................................  be
8 Children’s Handkerchiefs In tiny grip . . . .  26c 
8 Work Shirts ................................................. *1*6

YOUNG PEOPLE, v 
The Young People's Missionary So

ciety of the Methodist church met 
with Miss Gertrude Scroeder Tues
day afternoon. Mexico of Today was 
studied. Watermelon was served at 
the social hour. The meeting next 
week la with Miss Eva Davis.

TO THE BAPTIST LADIES.
Mrs. J. W  Byars of Waco who is 

traveling In the interest o f Buckner 
Orphan’s Home will be In Colorado 
over Sunday and will address the la
dles at the church house on Sunday 
afternoon at 4:30 and every Baptist 
Is expected to be there

Special attention given to crea» or
ders out la town.—Bern Morgan.

MISSIONARY MEETING
The Women’s Missionary Meeting 

i of tbe Methodist church was held at 
the church Monday with a splendid at
tendance. The subject was 8odal 
Service and Mrs. Hester who Is 

: charge of this department conducted 
I tbe meeting using" Christ’s own ex
ample In dealing with the fallen as 
scripture lesson. A  specially pretty 
qnartett was sung by Mesdames, An- 

, nls, Jackson, Grantland and Everett 
Winn.

Mrs. Annls read In a very impres
sive way "The House Beside of the 
Road.’"  Mrs. Hester told of the work 
of the Virginia K. Johnson home tn 
Dallas which she had recently visited. 
Mre. Chatfleld told Qf how the work 
was carried on In Dallas, and Miss 
Minnie Burlsmith told o f the good 
that waa being done in Wesley House 
In Stamford. Mra. J. O. Merritt led 
a discussion on what we can do ta 
onr own town for the Mexicans. A f
ter a talk by the pastor they decided 
to appoint a committee to confer with 
the other churches to see if ssane- 
thlag could not be done, for their edu
cation. Rev. R. A. Clements, Mra. N. 
R Jackson and Mrs. Everett Winn

GROCERY SPECIALS.
MONDAY, SEPT. 14.

1 Jar Pickles 25c, I Bottle Ketchup 26c, 1 Bot
tle Grape Juice 35c, 1 Package Mince 16c, 1 Can 
Pineapple 20c, 1 Bottle or Glass o f Snuff 25c, 1 
Bottle Extract 25c. ALL FOR $1.00.

TUE8DAY, SEPT. 15.
30 Bars 8oap 50c; 6 Packages Starch 50c; 1 

Bottle Blueing 15c, l Package Borax Compound 
5c, 1 Bar Toilet Soap 10c, 1 Can Lye 10c, l Can 
Old Dutch Cleanser 15c ALL  FOR $1.00 and 1 Box 
Shoe Polish FREE.

WEDNESDAY', SEPT. 16.
10 Pounds Soda 65c. 10 Pound Rice 5*»c. 4 

Pounds Coffee 75c, 1 Set Teaspoons 50c, A LI. FOR 
$ 1.00

THURSDAY. 8EPT. 1".
1 Bottle Extract 25c, 2 Packages Post Toasiles 

25c. 1 Package Jello 10c. 1 Package Yeast Cake 
Sc l.£an Baking Powder 16«, 1 Bar shaving Soap 

; 10c, 1 Box Ginger or Pepps.- 10c, l  Can Red Cher
ries 20c, 1 Jar Apole Butter 35c, 1 Can Condensed 
M*lk 5c. ALL FOR $1.00 and 1 Can Raspberries 
FREE.

FRIDAY, 8EPT. 18.
1 Pound W. M. T. Tobacco 60c; 3 Package»

Mince Meat 25c; 1 Bottle Pepper Sauce 26c; 1 
Package Coffee 30c. A LL  FOR $1.00.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 19.
All tbe foregoing specials repeated.

NOTICE.
The first $10 Cash bill traded in onr Grocery 

Department on Saturday. Sept. 19, will receive a 
$1.50 Riding Bridle as an additional premium.

O ur Prices on Canned Goods A re  tHe Lowest
3 Three-pound cans of Hominy ................25c

MONDAY SEPT. 14.
20 Yards prints $1.00; 8 papers Safety Pins 

15c, b Papers Ping 25c, 2 Spools Thread 10c, 1 
Dozen Pearl Buttons 10c, 1 Box Talcum Powder 
10c, A LL  FOR $1.00.

TUESDAY, SEPT, 15.
20 Yards Cotton Plaids $1.00, 1 Handkerchief 

10c, 1 Belt 50c, 1 Pair Towels 26c, A LL  FOR $1.00

WEDNESDAY Sx °T . id.
1 Pair House Slippers 85c, 1 Strand Beads 60c, 

1 Tooth Brash 25c, 1 Set Beauty Pins 15c. A LL  
FOR $1.00 and 2 Spools of Thread FREE.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 17.
10 Yards Prints 65c. 10 Yards Bleached Do

mestic 86. 1 Pair Towels 25c. A LL FOR $1.00.

FRIDAY, 8EPT. 18.
1 Roman Striped Belt 75. 1 Beaded Purse 50c, 

1 Necklace 15c. ALL FOR $1.00 and one Gold
fish FREE.

SATURDAY, 8EPT. 1».
A ll foregoing specials repeated.

NOTICE. :

With each $10.00 Cash bill traded In our dry 
goods department on Saturday, Sept 19, we will 
give a Glaaa Set—4 Piece«—FREE.

•  •

3 Three-pound cana Kmut ....................... 26o
3 Three-pound cana Tomatoes ................... 26c
2 Three-pound cana table ponchea, ftrat claaa,

regular orice 20 cent» peo* can, onr orice 
Two cana for •,•■•••••••••••«••••«•• 25o

2 Three-pound cana F e a rs .....................  26c
2 Three-pound cana Blackberrlea............ 26c
2 Three-pound oana Apri cota ................  26c
2 Three-pound cans Bgg P lu m a............  26c
2Three-pound cana Plncapploa ..............  26c
3 Thaas pound can« Apple« ...................  26c
1 Tbiwe-pound can Pie Panche« ............  10c
1 Three-pound Orna Sweet P o ta to « « .......  10c
3 TwO-pound c a n  Ptak Salmón ............  36c
I  Two-pound c a n  Blackberrlea..............  26c

3 Two-pound can« Raspberries...........
3 Two-pound can« Pineapple ............
4 Two-pound cans Standard Corn . . .  
3 Two-pound can* Clipper Brand Corn
3 cans Pork and Beana ......................
3 Two-pound oaa Early Jane Peaa ..
8 cans Sausage ..................... • ••••••
1 gallon can Apple« ................................  36c
1 gallon can Peach«* ...............................  40c
1 gallon can Apricot« .........................  60c
1 quart Appl« Botter la J a m ................... 26c

"Secular 26c ala« Ketchup, 2 for only....... 26c
1 pint both« drape Juice ....................... 26c
1 quart bottle drape Jnlca 
4 oeaa Axle Ornas

s • • • « a «

25c

W. L. EDMONDSON «t  CO. tlTH
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J05ÍKK JIRON' AND WILSON*»
SHOWS* OCTOBER »

‘ From reading the financial puge o f 
The News I find that spot < ctton is 
selling in Uverpool at U: 1-2 cents 
per pound. It is being quoin 1 in Dal
las at 6 1-2 cents per pound. This 
shows that there is a ma.-ket for vpot 
cotton. The market report aleo 
shows that 14,000 bales of otto i were 
sold over the Liiverpoo! market in 
five days. This report was made 
September 1 and was not far from 
the date of the editorial.

Cries No Market
"Ths cotton broker has sent out 

the cry over the cotton-producing sec
tion that there Ib no market for cot
ton. due to tlie mills of Europe being 
dlosed on acount- of the war. These 
speculators and 'manipulators and 
their allies, the Wall street bankers 
have decided that there is, a scarcity 
o f money on account of the war. and 
they have gone to the shipping inter
ests and asked them to hold off. as 
they will get to haul the cotton any
way. until they have forced the price 
down where they can make Mi par 
cent on their investment

“ Not 25 per cent of the mills of Eu
rope have been closed on acount of 
the war. England >s in control of 
the seas and she has sent out notice 
to all the world that her ports are 
open to the commerce of the world, 
and the claim that cotton can’t be 
shipped is foolishness. Only yester
day ships put out of Galveston load
ed with cotton for Liverpool, and I 
read in The Journal. The News' little 
sister, this afternoon that 13,000 bales 
o f spot cotton had been sold on the 
IJverpool market this week and prac
tically every bale of It was American 
cotton. The reimrts all show that 
the majority of the cotton being sold 
in Liverpool Is American cotton.

Throw* Safeguard.
“The t'nited States Congress has 

thrown a safeguard around the trans
portation of cotton in the marine in
surance law. This law insures the 
delivery of cottdn to foreign ports. 
Congress has also said that an Ameri
can flag shall fly from the mast of 
every ship carrying American pro
ducts. and the United States is at 
peace with all o f the countries of the 
world. The nations have said that 
cotton is not contraband o f war, and 
with but 26 per cent o f the mills of 
the world closed there Is no reason 
for a depressed market in the United 
States.”

Senator McNealus went Into some 
detail to prove his charges that a con
spiracy exists, as he stated. He said 
that he had been a close observer all 
his life and that his training In the 
journalistic field had given him an in
sight into the workings of certain fin
ancial operators. He said that the 
brokers had extended their operations 
to the cotton district and that there 
were agenta of these people in this 
section o f the Sate.

The siteaker declared that two- 
thirds of the cotton grown in America 
was consumed by the mills o f the 
North and South and with but a small 
percentage of the mills of Europe 
closed he could see no reason why 
the price of cotton should not he 
above 10c.

Senator McNealus Bald The News 
had complimented him on his position 
relative to the warehouse law, the 
banking bill and other proposed legis
lation. but when It came to spot cot
ton The News had deserted him. He 
said he could not understand this 
turn o f The News and he had come 
back home to tell the people just 
what be had said In the State Senate 
and he wanted the people present to 
tell him whether he had done right 
or not.

W. J. Moroney. who presided at the 
meeting, asked all those who Indor
sed the Senator in his stand to rise to 
their feet There were practically 
200 farmers and citizens of Dallas 
present and nearly every man In the 
courtroom stood.— Dallas News.

Unlike any other show ever pre
sented. Is Jones Bros, and Wilson's 
’Trained Wild Animal Show, embrac
ing the idea used by Haganback’s 
Wonder Zoo. which has had such a 
successful run at the Olympia in Lon
don ttys past winter, combined with a 
number of high class European Aerial 
Acrobatic aud Equine performances 
staged under canvas on the style of 
an American Circus. Two rings, an 
elevated stage, aud a targe steel arena 
will be used for the presentation of 
these performances.

The performances will run to train
ed animal acts, both wild and domes
tic, including Peter Taylor and his 
250,000.00 group of performing Hons. 
This is said to be the largest and most 
sensational act o f its kind before the 
public today. Miss Mabel Campbell 
and her blue ribbon

JUilansDnak~

J! (Donums Drink-  

v̂erybodtfs DrinkPRICKLY 
ASH BITTERS

winning high 
school horses. This daring horse wo
man has been a  prime favorite at the 
■Circus Schuman in Berlin, Germany 
the i>ast winter, and her horses are 
marvels both as to performances and 
perfect specimens of horse flesh.

Miss Zira. the girl with the leopards, 
a dainty bit o f French feminity, whose 
fearless performance with eight of 
these ferocious beasts has duplicated 
her European success here in one sea
son.

Mr. Frank Leonard's troop of edu
cated Shetland ponies will be the de
light of the children and interesting 
to the grown ups: 25 of these hand
some Shetland« present drills and <Jif* 
ticult military maneuvers with all the 
precision and skill of trained soldiers.

Herr S e l l in g s  trained bears are 
another European importation. Herr 
Schilling comes highly recommended 
by the press of Europe aud the per
formances of biB huge Siberian grizzly- 
bears range from comedy to sensa
tionalism. All the above acts are in
terwoven in a programme with high 
class acrobatic and aerial perform
ances. introducing 20 funny clowns. 
Two performances daily, afternoon at 
2 o’clock, evoning at 8. This big show 
wil be in Colorado, Saturday, Oct* 3.

igorously good and keenly 
delicious. Thirst -  quenching

OPTIMISM AND OPPORTUNITY JOBLESS FLOCK TO BALLINGER.

As we said in our advertisement of! 
the August 16th, “ It la very good these ’ 
days to be an American.”

During this month our country has 
encountered a trying experience in 
which our finances, our foreign trade 
and even our domestic business have! 
been disturbed by the sudden and tre
mendous wars in our ancestral coun-1 
tries.

Yet, we are coming out ,of it well. 
The President, with his cabinet and 

the Congress and the co-operation of 
bankers and business men called to 
Washington for the purpose, have: 
promptly and nobly met the emergen
cy by sensible rulings and wise laws 
which w ill largely free our industries 
and ccm te rc " from reetrr.fnt.

They have arranged for the issuan
ce of emergelncy currency, through 
amendment of the Aldrich Vreeland 
Law, under which national hanks can 
obtain all the currency needed for 
legitimate business.

They have organized the Federal 
Reserve Board which will insure the 
opening of thetwelvenew Federal Re
nerve Banks inside o f sixty days, 
thus giving ample banking facilities 
for business to every section of our 
•ountry.

They have amended the ship regis
try laws so that American capita) will 
buy foreign ships, which together 
with teh large number of ships al- i 
ready owned by Americans, will fly 
the flag of the United States and fur
nish ample carrying capacity for our 
foreign trade.

They have opened the Panama Can
al, and thus provided shorter routes 
for our commerce with South Amter-j 
ica, Australia and the Far East

They have under consideration a 1 
plan of financing the surplus cotton 
crop so that our southern planters j 
w ill be enabled to hold tbslr cotton 
until normal markets are restored.

The Studebaker Corporation with 
Its 62 years of business experience, 
its thousands of employes and its 
millions of capital invested— appro-! 
elates the patriotic work that has 
been done and the opportunities there! 
by afforded

8peaking from our experiencj and. 
immediate forecast o f possibilities, I 
we feel cheerful and optimistic over 
the outlook for profitable business 
and steady employment of labor, with 
increasing developments of foreign 

trade in neutral countries.
America is today* the clearing house 

of the world.
The great nations of the earth are I 

depending upon the integrity of her! 
friendship— the safety and saneness! 
o f her diplomacy—the extensiveness j 
o f her trade and the soundness of her! 
finance.

It is a time for Americans to show : 
their optimism, their patriotism and; 
their aggressive earnestness.

The foundations of our National 
prosperity have been laid too dtepj 
and too strong to be seriously disturb
ed, even by so great a catastrophe as 
the war of all Europe.

We regret deeply and sincerely lhat 
the war must be— yet. wo are in no 
wise to blame and are happily far Re
moved from the ‘heater of Its activi
ties.

Friendship we feel for all—and to- i
ward all we must remain In both l
thought and action entirely neutral. , 

Our duty to ourselves and our mor
al obligation to the rest of the world j 
compel us Americans to be up and 
doing; tomalntain a cheerful and hope
ful spirit, to operate our industries ( 
and business enterprises, to pay our t 
Mils as usual, and to conduct our a f
fairs generally on conservative, but j 
enfhuaiatsic lines. i

Many Being Put to Dork on Crops in 
Runnel* County.

Balinger, Texas,—With help pour
ing into Ballinger from all parts of 
the country the office of the Y jung 
Men's BuineBs League is a busy scene 
daily. From early hours etc', morn
ing when early trains arrive in the 
city, until late in the evening the office 
is kept open and crowds of men Beck
ing work in Runnels County pour in
to the building. All are immediately 
placed with farmers in the Ballinger 
territory and set to work at one«* aftfri 
Hi.nr arrival.

Mr. Boler secretary of the League 
was forced to remain open ail ot last 
Sunady to take care of the needs of 
the men who flocked into the city 
from all parts o f Texas and some from 
other States, each seaktng a job in 
this county «-here crops are belter 
than they have ever been in the his
tory of the country.

T h e  national beverage  
— and yours.

THE COCA-COLA COMPANY
Atlanta, Ga.Whenever ^  

you aee an 
Arrow think 
oi Coca-Cola.

Coffee, Spices, Teas—all 
Golden Gate and the best on 
the market.

A  full line of Heinze goods 
Olives, Pickles, Jellies, Pre
serves-all the very b est- 
guaranteed.

Fresh Vegetables received 
every day, kept on ice and 
in good sanitary condition. 
Phone us for fresh vegeta
bles.

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF.
CONSPIRACY CHARGED

AGAINST INTERESTS.Which is Better—Try an Experiment 
or Profit by a Colorado Cit

izen’* Eperie nee. Present Low Prices of Cotton, MeN'enl 
ns Says, Is Dae to It—Defends 

Ms Position Taken la 
Legislator*.

Something new is an experiment 
Must be proved to be as represent

That there is a conspiracy on the 
part of certain interests to force 
down the price of cotton was the al
legation made last night by State Sen
ator J. C. McNealus in the County 
Court room at the court house. Sen
ator McNealus said he was certain 
that there is a combine entered into 
between the cotton brokers. Wall Street 
bankers and the shipping interests to 
force down the price of cotton and 
that he had figures which he propos
ed to read to prove the correctness 
of his charges.

He proposed that the cotton growers 
of Dallas county memoralize Secre- 

Treasury McAdoo and

Wagons, Go Devils, Plant* 
ers, Sweeps and Cultivators 
We are the farmer’s friend.

Y. D. McMurrytary o f the 
United States Attorney General Gre
gory to begin at once the prosecution 
of an Investigation of this combina
tion and that such interests be prose
cuted under the Sherman anti-trust 
law. He declared that the Texas Leg
islature is practically powerless to do 
anything that will be of materia] bene
fit to the farmers or toward raising 
the price of cotton. The Senator said W hy it is to your ADVANTAGE to keep 

an account with the

NEW HEAD OF THE PAPACY.

BECAUSE it is STRONG, SAFE, CONSERV
ATIVE  and accommodating INSTI
TUTION.

BECAUSE your account will be appreciated 
and your interest always carefully 
CONSIDERED.

BECAUSE the first thought of every OFFICER 
. and EMPLOYEE is to serve your

BANKING needs to the best of our 
AB ILITY. * -

LOCAL DRUGGIST SAYS:
-TAKE ONLY ONE DOSE” 

We want to tell those in Colorado 
suffering from stomach or bowel trou
ble that we are the agents for the sim
ple mixture of buckthorn hark, glycer
ine, etc., known as Adler-i-ka, the 
remedy which became famous by cur
ing api>etkdicitis. This is the most 
thorough bowel cleanser known and 
just one dose relieves sour stomach, 
gas on the, stomach and constipation 
almost immediately. You will be sur
prised at the quick action of Adler-i- 
ka.— W. L  DOBS.

CHAMBERLAIN’S LINIMENT.

We Americans In our fixed determi
nation to be neutral should be careful 
in hotels to stifle preferences for 
“ FilBtich fried” or “Qerman fried” po
tatoes and order them served plain.

• J. L. Doss, D. N. A rnett S. D. Vaughan,
President Vice President Ass't Cashier *

1 City National Bank j
OP COLORADO, TEXAS. •

CAPITAL $60.0000.00 \
Prompt Attention to all Btuinogi. Correspondence and

2 Collections Solicited j
e a i  ‘ 5
•e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee ie e e e

Whenever You Need •  General Tonic 
Take Grove’s

The Old Standard Grove’ s Tasteless 
Chill Tonic Is equally valuable as e 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic propertiesof QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Hoflda up the Whole Bystem. 30 mats.

RTS SEED FOB SALA 
Sixty bushels need rye et 11.26 per 

bushel at my wagon yard 
2-lfp WM. DEBUSK

closed for all time to come. They 
have no legitimate excuse for living 
and they, bow neve* done anything 
but to live like vultures off that which 
tbo farmer has produced hy the sweat 
91 hi», brow 1 *

1 have pleased ethers, let me please 
yog. Phone Ml.—Okas. Taylor, Paint
er and Paperhanger.



T U E  C O L O R A D O  R E C O R D

W« wltt bay Rood second band weal 
and cake sacks. B riar vs your empties

CONT. O IL ANL ^OTTON CO.

Mrs. Bar] Jackson «uid the baby came 
in Saturday night from an extended 
slrit to Lamesa, Seminole and Mid
land. Mr. Jackson went up a few 
days before and returned with her.

Swifts Premium Ham, Breakfast 
Bacon. Chile and Boiled Ham at Beal’s 
Market

was only moderate, the price named ri, 
considered an index In cotton circle.^ 
to the distressed condition of some of
the Southern cotton growers.

Allowing a cent a pound for freight 
insurance and other charges inciden
tal to transportation North, the net 
price at the South is reduced to the 
calamity level of 5 1-2 cents.

ually and collectively against an epl-j I'OTTOS HELLS AT • 1*2 CENTS
demfr o f sma]l-pox, ewh pupil should' --------
b* vaccinated. It Is recommended that New England Mill Parchases List of
the School Superintendent require all "Strict Lew HííiI I iks"
pupils tú presea! certificates o f vac- ______
cination from a physician, within ten Boston, Mass., Sep:. ¿.--A sreU- 
idays after enrollment. To promote known New Bngland mill Jiui chased 
the enforcement of this rule, the doc- on Tuesday of this week cotton at 6 1-2 
tors o f Colorado will do the vaccln- cents a pound, the lowest po;nt bv all 
atlng and frunlsh certificates free o f odds reached on the sensational break 
charge, provided the School Board |n the prices of the lust month, 
will supply the vaccine. The grade of the cotton was strict

2. Since tuberculosis, diptherla, whir-:, mm tintín Holline

CHEAP MEAiT
Remember we sell the coupon 

books at 5 per cent discount There
fore it is cbehper to bay the books 
than it Is to pay a bill.

Two dollar books for . ...........g l.M
Three dollar books for ......... 2 M
Five dollar books fbr 4.75
Ten dollar books fgr ............9.50
It may be more convenient for you 

to have books at the market We will 
keep an account of the meat you get 
in back of book so you caa see that 
you get the meat when the coupons 
are gone.

Beginning Monday Sept. 14th we 
Will absolutely

The cheapest, cleanest, coolest and 
'most sanitary laundry for yon'to that
I done by the Colorado Steam Laundry. 
Send your clothes to us and let the 

l mercury climb.

Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Arnett Jr. mot
ored'to Lubbock and «pent the week 
*nd.

W. L. Doss keeps his pure fresh 
candies on Ice In a specially prepar
ed candy refrigerator. Pare, sweet aard 
sanitary.

Mrs. John Vaughan and the girl re
turned home on Wednesday morning 
from their visit in Oklahoma.

W e w ill buy good second hand meal 
and cake sack«. Bring us yodr empties 

CONT. MIL AND COTTON CO.

Monday was Labor Day but was 
like all other days to us as we labor
every day. The Banks and Post o f
fice always rest on Labor Day.

Ralph Woman left this week for a 
visit with relatives In B1 Paso and 
from there he will go to Chfcajpn 
where he will attend school.

Artistic table FemtsMigs
One important feature of 
“our business comprises ev
erything in the way o f table 
silverware—knives, f o r ks ,  
spoons, sugar bowls, cream 
pitchers, platters, etc., of 
sterling silver or plated ware 
as you may select. The de
signs are modern, chaste, ex
quisite. High grade arti
cles at moderate prices is 
the whole story in a nut
shell.

fames T- Johnson

charge nothing to
anyone..

I will appreciate your trade and 
will treat, you right but please don’t 
call at my market without the coup
ons or the money.
9-18 Respectfully.

H. S. BEAL.

LONGFELLOW LOCALS.
5 There is a big fashion display going on ufc my shop •
• now, and it costs you nothing to come and see it. 5 
l  Trouble doesn’t exist so far as we are concerned and •
• our business is merely to take your measure after •
• you are satisfied that

: International Tailoring j
•  •
• is what you want. You can look the fabrics over at • 
l your leisure and you are under no obligation what- •
l soever. 2
•  X
• — To encourage you to call I will say that International •
• Made-to-Measure Clothes may be bought at from 0 1 5 - 0 0  •
»  to  $ 3 5 . 0 0  and the values are astounding. Every suit ia •
• guaranteed to be right er you have no right to take it. I •
• guarantee to fit those hard to fit. If you come here YOU •
l JUST SIMPLY CAN*T KEEP FROM HAVING A FIT.
•  •

J u l U f u c t i o i i  o r  T o u r  M o n e y  B u c k  *
• Is my Motto. Try me. J

• I have the Ideal Ladies Tailoring for the ladies wish- • 
l  ing something better in coat suits, ooats, dresses or • 
l  skirts.

\ J . H .  G R E F . N E ,  j
:  P H O N E  3 4 9
•  «
• • • • • • • • • « « • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • < * « « • • • • » • • • • • • • • • *

It has stopped raining at last, and 
a Rood many of th« farmers have 
started to picking cotton.

Most every t>ne from here attend
ed the services at Plaldview last 
week, and the singing was 'dull bene 
on account o f the singing over there. 
Every one «om e on the third Sunday 
ood let’s imve a good staging.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pickens o f Col
orado visited J. R. Pickens and fiamlly 
Sunday.

Miss Jennie Barnett returned Mon
day to her home In (ftolorado after a  
few days visit with her brother and 
family here.

Mr. Ernest Smith returned last 
week Rrom Tyler ’county where he 
has keen teaching school through the 
summer

Mr. Allen Is or. the sick hat this 
week.

Mr Jim IMmdvsf Colorado mas a 
visitor here Saturday night and Sun
day,

Messrs. El &. Smith, K. O. Britton 
and liruxa Smith returned last week 
from* a trip to  Post City.

Rvery one be sure and «o n e  to the 
singing at Longfellow the third Sun
day.

“ SUNSHINE.”

822.09C.00 controlling interest in the 
largest hardware firm in central West 
Texas, t o  trade for Mitchell county 
land.—SL R. WOOD, Colorado, Texas

Judge and Mrs A  3. Coe, Mrs. 
Sam 'Majors and daughter Elsie Loe 
and Mr. Dolman motored to Black- 
well Saturday and spent Sunday with 
Uieir 'children. Mr. and Mra Braves 
Coe.

LOCAL
NOTES

Bring your td&cksmlthlng work to 
the -«hop at Herrington’s Gunge. 
Tires reset, hoi or cold, 
tt GEO FILLER

How !h> Olro Quinine T »  Children.
FEB RELINK Istlie trade-mark name p-rrn to aa 
improved Quiutae. ItU  a Taulrlr as 8?rjp. pleas
ant to take aM  does not diaturb the stomach. 
Children take fc and never know ti ts Quinine. 
Also especisljy adapted to edulta who cannot 
take ordlaarV Cuinine. Doee not nauseate nor 
cauae nervousness nor rinam* in tbotoead. T it  
it the neat time roe need Quinine fee arfy par- 
pose. Ask to* J-onnce original package. The 
name FKBR1UNK is blown >n bottls 25 cents.

Mr«. S. 'A. Rountr m of Colorado is 
visiting her mother. Sirs .1 W. Wilson 
—Cisco Roundup.

At present the people are bothered 
as to just how and what to do with 
their coton. they don’t want to pay 
storage and insurance on cotton and 
can’t sell it. Some are o f the op
inion that if placed in cotton yard 
that there would be a monthly yard
age on It. Just here I wish to relieve 
your minds; there is only one charg
ing the public yard of lOcta per bale 
for weighing and that is deducted 
when sold. Whether sold in one 
week or six months.

Some have an idea that their cotton 
is more exposed to fire in cotton yard 
than at home this is not the case, ff 
all the farmers would take their cot
ton home there wodld be that many 
changes Of fire. In the cotton yard tt 
only has one chance oT fire. 1 am in 
the yard about elghten hours per day 
through the cotton season looking 
after just soch occurence« and seeing 
after the cotton in general besides we 
have a good fire department which Is 
willing and ready to show how effec
tively they ran handle fires. Hauling 
home, unloading and reloading and 
hanling to town again means sonic- 
thb.g when Time is precious at this 
season . pf the year. I am here to 
acme you in any way iHwslble as your 
Public Weigher and I hope you will 
feel at liberty to command nte.

I sincerely thank you for past fa 
vors and patronage and hope to merit 
your good wil. and confidence in the 
future.

Very respectfully.
W F. CRAWFORD,

PubBr Weigher.

Olinton Smith left for FV Worth 
this week on n visit und will go from 
there to Dallas to attend business 
school.

Short orders and chilli at alllhours 
at Jake’s restaurant

W illis Homan left for Mldlat.d this 
week where he will enter Ike- Mu)land 
coHege.

Doss handles th« A. K. Hawke® 
glasses. Tha best glasses mwie. Try *  
pair. Cheep but good.

Will Hvman of F5) Paso was the 
guest o f rotative« here last week.

S e e  u s  b e f o r e  y o u
------ -------b u y  — -----------

Cotton SacKs
A N D  K N E E  P A D S

The Ooorado Public Schools will 
«soon on the above date with the fol
lowing faculty : High school, W. W.
Hart, Alias Nannie Ellis, and R. M. 
Donnell.. Seventh Grade, Miss Ma 

E ly ; Sixth Grade, Mias Johnnie Col
lins; Fifth «Gride, Alia« .Ouirira Terry 
Fourth Grade, Miss Erie Campbell 
Third tirade. Miss Boron First and 
Second Grade Miss Sallie Hutton. 
Colored School. Mrs. l* B. Sanders.

All parents desiring to purchase 
books tor their childror before school 
o|K>ns «rill find a list gif books for 
the respective grades At the Doss 
drug store

The School Board Isas issued the 
following orders: First, each child
must provide himself with a drinking 
cup; Second .-»ach child .must be vac
cinated within ten days after school 
opens tthis w ill be done free of 
charge by any physician residing In 
Colorado) .third, tuition due the 
School Hoard must be paid within ten 
days alter said fee is due, and in the 
event the same is not done, the Sup
erintendent is required .to instcurt 
the delinquent to withdraw from 
school; fourth, children whose aev 
«nth birthday cornea after the Best

Alta Vista Cream None like i t  
DOSS

T o r Kent- Nicety furs tatted and
comfortable rooms for rent. Men 
preferred.—WRS A  J. HERRINGTON

When you have ccmp&ny phone the 
Ice plant for one o f those ice ceid 
melons—delivered promptly.

W. P. Leslie and family returned 
last Saturday from an extended visit 
at their old home tn Kentucky.

eceived 
ce and 
idition. 
vegeta-

Tf everybody were as foteslgtited in
planning their garden as Air Ed Du
pree the high cost of living w t M 1 not 
be such a problem. The writer has 
seen and had a taste of the many 
good things grown In his garden. He 
no* has tomatoes, okra, peppers 
blackeyed peas, turnip greens, carrots 
salsify and great large beautiful egg 
lilimts in al<undaa**e and nareet and 
Irish potatoes that will soui> be rea
dy Tor the tooth—»and likewise the 
stomach. He also has two .fine .Jer
sey cows that give plenty o f milk 
and butter and feed'for them Hogs 
that will soon be ready to nuke the 
lard, ham awl brtodle gravy at the 
first norther. Brethren tbai Is livin' 
"Go thou and do likewise.’ '

Cans Old taras. Other Remulles Won’t Oram
Th« o o n to tK i,  no matto of bow king itind ia t, 
ere rated «  the wonderful, old rrlieble Dr. 
Porter’»  A »;l«| )t lc  lira-lug Oil It reltevr» 
Pain and f i n i i  »t  the same lime. .’5c. 50c. U M

Also a Few
ICE CREAM FREEZES AT COSTPlant-

vators
friend.

McCall Merritt whh hurt while rid
ing an unruly horse on the Spade 
ranch last Saturday, sustain-ng a frac
ture of the collar bone. He wks 
brought to town for medical attention 
and is now doing very nicely. L. E. Allmond

All kinds o f good clean stocks of 
merchandise for land -good» cheap. 
Ranch land for farm land. What hav« 
you to trade 7—A. R. WOOD, Colorado

(The condition of Dry on Bjrno who 
was hurt by a horse last week, is very 
encouraging and he will soot, be him
self again.

DM you know that folks used to 
wash only -twice a year? Weil, that 
was before our time. We are on the 
Job fire days in the weeik, so send on 
your clothes If you want satisfactory 
laundry.—Colorado Steam Laundry.

G. W. and Ben Plaster o f Colorado 
arrived In the city Saturday from their ¡ 
hdme to meet their niece, Mrs. Buster 
Jones who win accompany them hack j 
to Colorado for a week’s vis it Mr. 
Jones, who is now In the stateofO lo- j 
nido, will meet Mrs. Jones in Colo
rado Texas, In his car.—San Angelo 
Standard.

Come In and see or »phone 36 and 
ask what ws hare. Beal’s Market

Mr. W ill Homan of El Paso Is visit, 
ing his sister. Mrs. Willis R. Smith..V

FOR 8ALE — My buggy horse is for
eaio—350.00.—C. T. 'HARNESS.

Mtases Nellie apd Lela Bess Smith 
returned from their visit in Dallas, 
Texas, Friday night.

south

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
- - 1“  Lot of Windmill Tower Timbers

WEST TEXAS 
FAIRS

We can furnish any length up to thirty f eet 
of the best timbers that PINE will make.I f  lt-s home mode toe cream Ben; year.

Morgan has i t  i A ll parents are earnestly requested
j to start their children at the begin- 

_ .Dr ® F _ I!utar T M d  da^ ter‘ |alug of the session, for if a child en-:
tors late, he becomes a drag in his' 
class, and continues so throughout; 
the session.

All persons are cordially invited to 
attend the opening exercises. The' 
following program will be given:' 

Public Drinking Cups.— Dr. P. C I 
Coleman.

Vaccination—Dr. T. J. Ratliff. 
.Relation of Teacher to Parent—Rev 

R. A. Clements.
Loyalty to a Word— Rev. G. Al. Duff. 
Jurisdiction of the eTacher Over 

the Pupils—R ev.J . N. Campbell.
Inatractions to Teachers and Pupils’ 

— W. W. Hart.
L-' W. W. HART, Supt

I f  you break your planter tongue come and get one of our 
new 4x4s and make a tongue that will last as long as your 
planter.

Our atock is complete and the grades are the best that the 
market affords. There is not a better assorted stock carried 
in Weat Texas than we carry. We have what you want and 
we want your trade. .

Elnora and Baby Frances spent Sun - j 
day_yrUh relstives in Sweetwater.

Good dinner every day at Jake's, ’ Pecos
September 1st to 4th.

M i d l a n d
September 8th to 11th.

Big' Spring
September 15th to 18th.

Roscoe
September 22nd to 25th

A bilene
October 6th to 10th.

Rockwell Bros. & Co
Lumbermen

At the regular meeting the first Mon
day in August the Board o f the Colo
rado Independent School District un
animously passed a resolution re- 
quesUng all the physicians in the 
town of Colorado to organize them
selves into an “ Advisory Board of 
Public School Hygiene,’”  the object 
of the “Advisory Board" being to as
sist the School Board In the promo
tion of the health and hygiene of the 
pupils. The physicians organised as 
requested unanimously made the fo l
lowing irecommsodations;

1  To  protect ’ A h '1 pupils individ-

i  NOTICE K. AN® L. OF 8»
On Monday night next In the Wood

men Hall w ill be held the regular 
monthly meeting of the Knights and 
Ladies o f Security. This will be the 
annual elecUon of officers and all 
members are nrgsd to attend.

J. B. ANNIS, President 
F. B. WHIPKEY. Secy.

Children grow by nourishment—not 
overloaded stomachs or rich foods bat 
qualities that are readily converted into 
BfeMtostaining blood; too o f t en  their 
digestive powers cannot procure these 
qualities from ordinary foods which results 
hi weakness, dullness and sickness.

I f  your children arc mider-eiz^, under-

Emulsion which is pure me^idnal nourish
ment. It  sharpens the sppetlte, builds 
healthy Beth, firm muscles and active 
brtdnsTrt J^Ott's U  ,or

> « « « « « •

THAN,
Cashier

See us about your next bill of 
lumber, we can save you 

some money.
Colorado, Texas.Fish and Orators at Jake’s Restau, 

rant
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4* There la more tailor made 4* 
4* clothing «old today than ever 4» 
4* before. Aa evidence of this 4* 
4* fact the ready made clothing 4* 
4* out put haa been curtailed forty 4* 
4* or fifty per cent within the last 
4* two or three years.
4* People are beginning to real- 4* 
4* t*e that to get a suit that fits 4* 
4* properly it must be made to 4* 
4* measurer 4*
4* Another cause for this decline 4* 
4* In ready made clot bee is the 4* 
4* merchant has to buy two or 4* 
4* three dozen suits made of the •)• 
4* same material, cut just alike 4* 
4* airt loaik alike. In buying tail- 4»t 
4* or made clothes you do not 4* 
4* have to wear a suit exactly like 4* 
4* some one else. Let me show 4* 
4* you my beautiful new Fall 4* 
4* goods. M ANUEL THE TAILOR 4* 
4*Two doors North of Picture show4*
+  4* +  4 * 4 * 4 * 4 ’ 4 * 4 * 4 ’ 4*-4* 4* 4

..................................

I » f
Wall paper 7H cents per ROLL at 

Doss'. Don't order before you see it

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Robertson of 
Slaton were down last week on a vis
it  the guests of Capt and Mrs R. A. 
Jeffress.

Home made ice cream f  1.35 per gal. 
Ion.— Ben Morgan.

Wanted— Good sea meters to sew by 
the week. Steady work Apply at this 
office.

Some very fine fruit Jars to close 
out at a bargain.—W. L. DOSS.

Lost— My pocket book recently be
tween warehouse and city National 

Finder will please return 
same to me and get reasonable re 
ward. • E. M. McCRELESS.

Carbon paper, the best at the Rec
ord office.

» ♦ • ♦ » • » S X

LOCAL HÂPPENM6S
PERSONAL MENTION

» » • • ♦ > ♦ • ♦ • ♦ • « • ♦ • ♦ ♦ • ♦ <

C. M. Adams has been absent most 
all the week. He has traded Mitch
ell county land for business proper
ty in Elk City, Oka. and has been up 
there this week looking after his new 
itossessiona

Only On» ‘ ‘ BROMO QUININE”
To got the genniac, call for full tuuBe. LA X A 
T IV E  BROMO QUININE. Look for signature of 
B. W. GROVE. Care« a Cold is  One Day. Stop*

Charlie Simpson has returned borne co"*h htm dm cht- •*> work‘  “ ld- **• 
from Corpus Christt having arrived Mr. A. R. Wood reports this week 
here on Monday. that L. E. Lasseter has traded all his

Hatan holdings for {brick business 
A. H. Payne came up from Lees on property u d  a blg Btock of general 

Saturday last and of courae subscrib- inerchandlge at do^ h*  u d  Mr. La*, 
ed for the Record seter has been down there all this

week loooking after his property.A  lady who lives at Clinton, Mo.. 
formerly a citizen here, compliments 
the Record and says it la a 'much bet-

. m r c m  m a m a  a m

Ì 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. A

LORAINI HEWS ITEMS. f
4  4«
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Lo.ralne has come to the front again. 
We now ha.e eight well equipped 
dry goods and grocery stores, one large 
up to date furniture store; one hard
ware store, and aside from these there 
are two tin shops, tailors, and black
smith shops, auto garagp^-'Studio one 
splendid new elec tric light system in 
full force; telephone exchange; a 
moving picture show, and last, but 
not least, a State Bank with its able 
management, and with the abundant 
feed crop which Is ready to gather 
and the bumper cotton crop in store, 
which promises from one half to a 
bale to the acre, and with three good 
gins ready to handle same, we can 
cope with any good town In West Tex
as. and will make it one of the best

A. C. Foy has returned from a vis
it to Anson.

J. F. Bennett and John Cook vis
ited in Coahoma Sunday.

Mrs. R. B. Pratt was hostess for the 
Embroidery Club on Thursday after
noon.

Mrs: J. E. Garland and children re
turned home to Lamesa after a weks 
visit to her brother and sisters here.

Master George Stowe of Colorado 
is vialting here this week.

Dr. W. M. Copeland attended the 
Nolan-Mltchell county medical asso
ciation at Sweetwater.
Mrs. J. D. Howell and children have 

returnerd from Bassett.
Mrs. ltarna Haney entertained the 

H. M. S. with a package sale on Wed
nesday afternoon. Quite a erfowd 
was in attendance and a good social 
time enjoyed as well as a  nice amount 
of money taken in to help forward 
the cause of the H. M. S.

" J - 1--------— s-sasassasB - a — asa?'5.1 7*v - v.

cotton markets on the T. & P. All* the Dr. Martin and family motored to
vacant hoiTdee are being filled and as Sweetwater Tuesday be attended the 
school time draws near, there will not 1 Medical Association which convened 
be enough to suppy the demand. them

Miss Maud Smith of Houston Is the W. R. Clark and family have re
guest of her sister, Mrs. B. Haygood. turned from Comanohe county and 

J. C. Cagle and family have moved will take up their abode here again, 
hene from Dublin and are occupying Charles Roberts of McCauley agent 
the Thomas place. ' for Aluminium ware gave a demon-

Dr. Haggard, V. S. D. of Big Springs stratlon of same In cooking at J. L. 
was in town on the 4th and 5th. Greggs on Tuesday afternoon. The

Miss Wilma Zellner and Mrs. C. C. Ladies Aid assisted him and served 
Thompson and daughter returned east hot cakes with butter and syrup and 
Saturday from Tuscola“. MIbs W il- j coffee. An admittance fee was col- 
ma will leave this week for Abilene lected at the door and a nice sum net

I have a few second hand autos for
J sale, also have a few customers for 

ter paper than Clinton has and yet MOO<M| band cara I f  you waat to buy
that town has a population o f 5000. see me. I f  you want to sell, list your j 

car with me —C. C. W YATT.Cotton pickers are coming in on 
nearly all trains. In parts of East
Texas crops are short and many pe*-, brook 8pent Saturday at the COUnty

v ^ x r d .  Many; 0,_
Mexican are coming in from the west.

„  _  „  _   ̂ . * Plenty of Pure Hog Lard at Beal's
Mrs. H . Vi .Campbell left Wednes-

where she enters the Christian Col
lege for next term.

Brady Porter and wife and son at- j  
tended the singing convention at 
Westbrook Sunday.

F. H. Bauman and wife visited in 
Wastella Sunday.

M. D. Cranflll has returned from

ted to help the ladies In their work.
Hubert Toler and family motored 

to Roscoo Tuesday and visited a few 
hours.
C. B. Reeder was busy with Dr. Hen- 

thorn in Roscoe on Tuesday.
J. W. Falrbairn is at Haase this 

week Installing a switchboard.
Oscar Nuniee of Ft. Worth is vis-

day evening for her home in Yoak
um after sn extended visit with rela
tives and friends in Colorado, her old 
home

Clairette and reporta crop conditions,
O. B. Slaton, postmaster at West- not as good down there as here. Iting W. F. Morgan and family.

Miss Rebecca Baker of Bauman was Charlie Rochelle and son were here 
in Saturday shopping. this week from Tyler making ar-

Luther Matthews of Hico visited ’ rangements to move back, 
here Friday. Miss Buna Rallsback and Mr. Alex

Rev. Green of Sabano was here Sat- Hale were united in marriage at 
urday in the interest of the Presby- j lenders church at the morning ser- 
tertan church work. ! vice Sunday, Rev. W. D- Green offl-

Mlss Annte May Wrallis of Sweetwa- j elating. After service a number of 
ter visited here this week. j relatives and friends /assembled at

market

Walter Whlpkey spent part of the 
week In Abilene on a visit and busi
ness combined.

Alta Vista Cream. 
DOSS

None ilka it  — Get Hawkea Glasses at Dots.’

______ Give me your cream orders. If pos
sible. one day ahead.— Ben Morgan.

" Misss Lorena Jones left this week 
for Dalhart to spend the winter with 
her sister and attend school there.

Miss Johnnie Colllas came in this 
week to be ready for her school work 
Monday. She taught here two years 
ago and has s  large number of friends 
to welcome her back.

FOR TRADE.— Four room house In 
Hico, Texas and a Five Paasenger Stu- 
debaker Touring car in first class con
dition. Will trade for Mitchell county 
land or cheap western land.

F. 8. KEIPER. Colorado.

Mrs. A. A. Harding of Big Springs 
is visiting her friend, Mrs. N. J. Phe- 

! ntx. - '■"« --«1
Miss Lois Prude leaves Sunday 

night for aDUas where she will re- 
i enter St. Mary’s college.

All kinds of Typewrit«- ribbons at 
Record office.

Miss Jean Figh who has been vis-

AliBKRT TAYlJOR.
W ill be here Friday and Saturday 

with a big company.
The well known actor Albert Tay

lor with the largest and best support
ing company he has ever had will be her * UDt*- M ri- H n Smoot and
her# on Friday and Saturday. - 1 ' ,r#- Meeks returned tc her home n

Mr. Taylor will present two playa-IJ» ,|M thU week 
entirely new to local theatre goers A ,u  Viata Creain. None like it—  
Tbs opening play will be "Peaceful pQgg
Valley” a comedy made famous by j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Sol Smith. In the character o f Hosiaj SKIN DISEASE CURED.
Howe; Mr. Taylor is said to have] your drugglat guarantees to return
scored one o f his greatest successes.

The second performance will be 
“ Who W ill Marry Mary " which will 
prove one of the real comedy hits of 
the season.

Get Hawkes Glasses at Doss.'
— 1 1 1 ■111 ■ ............

your money If Hunt's Cure falls to 
cure skin disease,—Itch, Eczema. Tet
ter, Ringworm and other forms of skin 
trouble. Also fine for piles, old sores. 
Costs nothing If it fails to core. Give 
it a trial. 9-25

J A .  J . P A Y N E .  Exclusive Agent in Colorado j
• • • • • • • • c a s o s e seeeeeseeeseesesesee eea eee eee eee eee eee e

Mrs. J. M. Templetou and the young
est children sre visiting her parents at 
China Grove this week.

Miss Pearl Templeton has returned 
from Hillsboro.

R. G. and F. Anderson and wives of 
Colorado were Sunday visitors.

J. F. Neely and Dr. Henthom of Ros
coe motored over Sunday.

Prof. J. F. Elliott and Misses Ethel 
and Willie Gregg. Jean Hall and Sloan 
Erwin and Homer Wimberly. F. John
son and family attended the 81nglng 
convention at Westbrook Sunday.

Mrs. Hardy and son of Dallas are 
guescta in the W. B. Wimberly home 
this week.

Mrs. Brumley of Hermlelgh spent 
the week here In the Loralne Mercan
tile Millinery department in the Inter
est of millinery fqr the Hermlelgh 
Mercantllo Co.

Alonzo Smith of Gorman, Oscar 
Smith and family of Hamlin, Prof. B. 
Smith of Zona, Mrs. Luther Dukes of 
Duster, Texas., M. Lawson and wife of 
Durant, Okla., have been here with 
their father, J. W. Smith who is sick.

M. Lawson and wife of Durant, Okla. 
have been here with their father. J. 
W. Smith who is sick

N. Coon and family have returned 
from Wood county to make Mitchell 
their home again.

Mrs. L. L  Beach writes to friends 
from Cameron that Mr. Beachs* condi
tion is very serious and that not much 
hopes are entertained for his recov
ery.

J. J. Boyd of Swetwater was busy 
here Monday.

J. R. Coon of the Lowe community 
waa up Friday.

G. C. Reeder and family have moved 
in from the country and occupy the 
D. C. Hazelwood house.

Rev. C. E. Jameson has just closed 
a week's meeting at Champion.

He reports nineteen eon\tnrsions 
and reclamations with ten added to 
the church At the Sunday service 
three Infants were baptized, lie  con
siders it a ‘very suceBsful meeting | 
and states that all the.Christian peo-j 
pis are drawn closer together and on j 
a much higher ground for future work.

He was tendered a generous pound-j 
ing by the Champion people and lsl 
very grateful to them for both thej 
meeting and pounding.

Mias Marie Coffee visited at Plain-! 
view Sunday.

Rev. A. C. Miller filled his regular! 
appointment at the Baptist Church on 
Sunday both services wqre well at
tended.

Miss Ethel Gregg has secured a 
school at Conway for this fall.

Mis Myrtle Norman will leave Fri
day for Haskell whero she will teach 
In the school.

Misses Annie May end Gracy Hicks 
of Roscoe were shopping here Mon
day. . • - * ' * *

Miss Irene Garland is quite slcki 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fort of Cranflll* Gap! 
are visiting relatives here.

the home o f her parents and were 
served to a bounteous dinner.

Ware Hoese Organisation.
The business men and farmers of 

I^oraine have organized a Loralne 
Warehouse Co. with one hundred 
shares already sold. The ground will 
be selected and the erection of the 
house begin soon. The board of dl-

. . .

Children^ Eyes
Require more careful 
watching than those 
of adults. I f  y o u r  
child is going to school 
you should have its 
eyes examined, as a 
child with defective, 
eyesight is always a 
backward pupil. I f  
they complain of their 

eyes at all, have them seen to at once. Nothing is 
of more physical importance than sight. We exam
ine eyes free of charge and make a specialty o f chil
dren’s eyes. We fix lenses to suit the sight exactly, 
for old and young, and our charges are fare.

J. P. MAJORS
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST

rectors are: E. Watson, 8. H. Hart» 
W. D. McCarley, D. 0. McRea. J. L  
Ktrkendoll, A.C. Pratt, W.L. Edmond
son.

President, E. Watson; Secretary, A. 
C. Pratt; Treasurer D. C. McRea;

Cotton is coming in this week but 
as yet not much market. Some sold 
on Wednesday at 7.15.

Red and Mrs. E. C Seaman, of 
Stamford are here this week the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Burke. 
Rev. Seaman is Rector of the Episco
pal church at Stamford and Mrs. 
Seaman and Miss Burke are close 
friends having known each other in 
Williamson county.

Newest Fall Hats out now in our
store. Come in and look them over.

COUGHRAN BRO8.

Mrs. J. B. Reese came in this week 
from Corpus Christi on a visit to his 
daughter, Mrs. John Dos# Mrs. 
Reese Is at San Marcos and will 
come on here nest week. Mr. Reese 
says the cotton is nearly all pick
ed in South Texas

HONET! HONET!

Mitchell County Honey Raised By 
J. H. Halley

Comb honey 12 1-2 cents per pound. 
Strained honey 10 cents per pound. >0 
pound can of comb for 96.00; or of 
strained for 95.00. Write of phone
(260) J. H. Halley, Colorado, Texas.

PAINTS!
All kinds o f paints, oils, brushes 

and painters materials. We handle 
the best paints made. Cut out the 
mail order house and buy your paints 
from Does.

I AM IN THE MARKET
For your fire Insurance; for erecting a 
monument at the g rew  of your loved 
one; for taking your application to Join 
the Woodmen of the World; and for 
listing for sale your city real eatate. 
ERNEST KEAfTHLEY, 114 Oak Street

Per Sale Cheap.
Two good east front lota, with well; 

cloas In for aale. Cheap. See Dr. 
W. R. Smith.

Get Hawkea Ola at Doss'.
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ENGAGEMENT OF

Mr. A l b e r t  T a y lo r
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ASSISTED  B Y

MISS MYRTLE HOLLINGSWORTH5
AND A  CAREFULLY SELECTED COM PANY-PRESENTING

F R I D A Y —‘ ‘Peaceful Valley/’ S A T  U R D  A Y —‘ ‘ Who Will ̂ larry Mary”
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